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iHE Author laments that the crowd of important

matter uhich occupies the beginning of the -period

which this Skeuh propofes to defcribe, as well as the

latenefs of the feafon for publication^ does not permit

him to deduce his hifiory beyond the diffblution of the

parliament in » 784 ; the work will be comprized in

% two parts : and the Second Part, which will be the

mofi importaiufrom the quantity as well as the qua-

lity of the fibjeds- which it will treat of, will be

publijhed towards the clofe of the year, and will be

extended to whatever is cornprifed in the prefentfejfi-

on ofparliament

.

C
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ANOTHER

SKETCH
OF THE

REIGN OF GEORGE III.

TO narrate events in order to afford materials

'' to feme future Hume or Gibbon, to

whom Genius Ihall delegate the fublime tafk of

recording and perpetuating the Englifh annals,"

is certainly an undertakmg both modeft in its

purpofe, and ufef ul in its execution : and though

pofterity may not be able to acknowledge this

obligation, on account of the uncertainty or the

oblivion of its author, yet a prefent retribution

will not fail to attend fuch an endeavour ; and

contemporary gratitude will bellow the praife,

which the judgment of futurity will not indeed

have the means of fecuring.

But if its laudable to. clear the way of the

hiftorian, whofe fieps are doubifuliy, though cau-

B tiouflv
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tioufly traced through the intricacies o^ conjei^u- f

or quite obilrucled by the darknefs of ignorance,

— furely he deferves to be extolled by rapturous

gratitude who fhall recal the unwary traveller from

the paths of error, who fhall retard or flop his

hardy progrefs by perfuafion, by intreaty, by au-

thority—who fliall call aloud " quit the road,

unhappy that you are ! which vou now purfue—it

is not among the flowers oF panegyric, it is not

among the illufions that fancy creates and only

interefl adopts, that you will find that truth which

you feek. Check your rein
;

proceed not—exa-

mine, doubt, confuit, judge ; weigh motives,

trace caufes, confider adions relatively to cha-

ratlers, to conjeclures, to nature : and though

the evidence of tradition fiiould perplex or fail

you, philofophy fiiall yet {bed a friendly light,

and conduct your fteps,'*

It is hardly neceflary to ftate, that the avowed

intention of this little effay .^r treatife is to obvi-

ate fome mifreprefentation of things and of cha-

rafters which have gone abroad in a book or

pamphlet, intitled, *' A Sketch of the Reign of

George the Third," to refer efFecIs to their pro-

per caufes, and to fubftitute truth for panegyric.

The author propofes, moreover, in the courfe

of his undertaking, to make fome obfervations

concerning the nature and the end of government

in genera!, and the nature of the Britifh Govern-

ment in particular. What is its theory ! what is its

practice 1 what its capacity for duration I what is

its
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its efTential character ! and what the influence of

this character in the production of a fyftem of

condu«5t, which, when it has continued unirorni

for a length of time, mud be the efifeft of a con-

ftant caufe. This latter objed, however, he fhall

refer to the fecond part of this treatife, and he

hopes to receive the indulgence of the public, if

he does not make a hafty produftion of opinions

that require much reflection in their adoption,

and much delicacy in their promulgation.

In tracing the affairs of men it will generally be

found, that any great deviation from the rules of

prudence and of jufl:ice may be confidered as a

kind of firfl: link in that continued chain of events

which is certain to terminate in fome fatal cata-

ftrophe, and though properly fpeaking there is

no fuch thing in all human affairs as a firfl: caufe,

that which is called fo, being as fl:rictly depend-

ant upon fome event which has preceded it, as

its own immediate effed: is dependant upon it,

and that which is called the final effect or catafiro-

phe being moft: certainly a neceffary caufe with

refpect to fome facceeding event
;

yer, becaufe,

the connection in either cafe is not quite fo appa-

rent to the dull fenfe of man, as it is with refpect

to all the intermediaie events ; fo we term this

continued fenlible chain a ferics, and from hence

the epoch of the hillorian receives its denomina-

tion. That the American war was a mealure of

impolicy the event has futlicientiy demonltrated,

that it was a meafure tounded in mjullice, and in

B ^ a ipirit
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'a fpirlt of domination, is yet a quellion among
''
thofe whom national partiality would incline to a

.'favourable judgment, though it is no queftion

-among ijiofe.j^hom the fame motive would incline

;to a contrary decifion : but leaving this difcuffion

•afide, certain it is that the furrender of the fouth-

ern enemy at York-Town was a kind of final

efFe£t of that meafure, fince from that time anew
order of things has arifen, by which a different

objedt is propofed, and of which the events that

now' pafs before us form a part of another con-

neded chain or feries.

What were the motives which induced Lord

North to refign his fituation of minifter in March

-1782, and fubfequent to that furrender, it is not

;perhaps fo difiicult a talk to conjecture as the fa-

gacious author of the Sketch feems to imagine.

•That minilter probably confidered that the war

in which the nation had been unhappily involved

with America was the prevailing feature, and in-

deed the grand principle of his adminidration,

of which all the other parts were but fubordinate,

and dependant as it were upon that meafure

:

v.hen therefore the Houfe of Commons mani-

fefted its difapprobaticn of that war, when a re-

folution was carried againft its continuance, and

when it was even not oppofed when moved, that

which ever of his majellies miniflers fliould ad-

vife its continuance, Ihould be deemed enemies

of the country, and of his majefty, when all this

was done not in a fingle movement of paffioo,

not
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not upon the fudden impulfe of a great and gfie-'{

vous calamity, but after much intervention-.of '

time, much temperate deliberation, and by many- *i

fuccefTive refolutions, we can find but little to.'f

wonder at or admire, wherefore a miniiier vvhofe :

whole adminiftration had been thus involved in

one general cenfure, from whom the confidence

of Parliament had been withdrawn, and who
confequently would have been able to do no one •

minifterial aft, fhould refign his office, . fhould

retire into the ranks, nor think it painful to fuV / .

mit to a neceffity which he could not control. '"">-^

It therefore required no very great portion ef

fagacity even for the author of the Sketch to dif-

cover the motives of the refienation of Lord

North, \Vhen he found that his meafures had

been difapproved of by the Commons, and that

he was deemed the author, the infligator, or the

inftrument, by which the nation had fallen into

fo great a calamity. Nor though the favour and

Support of the Crown- had remained to him,

fhould " the announcing his refignation or drip-

ping himfelf of the infignia of office," under

f.hefc circumflances of public difapprobation

" have fo much ailonifhed the audience as to''

make them doubt the faft of which they were'

witnefTes."

But yet that minifter did not wait for any ex-

treme refolutions before he relinquiflied his place,

'

/-^ did not fet the gratification of his ambition 6r'

his hid of power againd the fenfe dirediy^ ex-»l

prefled
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preHed of the rej)refentadves ,o| the ^patipn,,. he^.^

did not ftake his comintiance tn office- againft,

the order and the tranquil Hty ^ of th^ -country
"

upon the crdit or the moderati^on of-a popular

aflembly ;— but-wlth ihe dignk^c of ^ .jiianr- uind-

with the virtue, of.r a patri-pt^ jhe Te^gued j.hisw

office, rather than he would- countenance: fo per--

nicious a precedent .that it. could he .re^mne^^- al-u.

though it might Ipe granted, without th'e/CQncur-

rence of the people exprefled, by its- only orgap,™

namely, the Houfe of Commons legally ^n4>coar,.

ilitutionally aflembled and exifting.

It has been frequently afierted, and it has been

too often proved by experience, that the condu£t

of political men is more direfted by intereft or

convenience, more guided by conjeftures, than

governed by any general immutable principles of

public virtue ; and fuch deviations from moral

redlitude fo long as the public only is concerned,

are imputed with levity and received with indul-

gence, though if they fhould affe£t the private

tranfadions of life, contempt or reproach would

be a never failing confequence of the bafe pro-

ceeding. If we fcek for the caufe of a diftidlion

where none ought to exift, or where it ought to

exifl in an inverfe manner ; for the pradice of

private morality mufl be at laft traced up to

public utility as its proper and original fource,

and public utility is indeed diredly and immedi-

ately affedled by^ the pradice of public virtue

;

I fay, if we feek for the caufes of this diflinclion.
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we fliall difcover them in the vanity, and in the

pride and in the defire of fuperiority which are im-

planted in mankind. No particular injury can

be done '^o an individual without velting in that in-

-dividual a rijht of compl linr and reproach, a right

of which nature will compel the exercire,and theex-

erx:ife of which is not very well calculated to gra ify

the vanity, and feed the pride of him who is the

obje£l of it. But in the cafe of a public Injury no

particular individual has a right to complain

beyond the reft of his fellow citizens, and as the

univerfality of an injury prevents an infult, fo

one great, the greateft fource of human refent-

ment, is not concerned in the revenge.

Hence it is that private promifes are ever deem-

ed facred even by thofe who make no fcruple of

violating public faith, not indeed from the virtue

of their characters, but from the vice ofiheir na-

ture; hence too thofe political men who, while

they have been in oppofition to a powerful admi-

tjiftration, have maintained with great zealonf-

nefs the expediency of a retrenchment in the pub-

lic expenditure, of a reduclion of places, and of

a diminution of influence ; when they have been

fcated on the fide of power, have forgot their airy

promifes, have retrenched no part of the public

expenditure, have reduced no places, and have

dimlnifhed no influence, governed by the fame

intereft, that under different circumllances and

in a different conjuncture had betrayed them into

profelnons
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profefi^ons which were the efFecl of a (hiftino- con-

venieace.

The whole nation anxioufly wiflies for a par-

liamentary refoi:n : The reprei'entation is defec-

tive, it is 'ncomplete, and fingie individuals, bv

that change to Vv'hich all human affairs are fubjeft,

have pohcifed themleives gradviaLy, and without

effort, of the dcareil rights of large bodies of men.

What more popular than for a member of fuffi-

cient abilities, to corne forward to vindicate the

ii.jured conftitut'on, and to affert the claims

of the pubt-C But v/hat more for his intereft too ?

if he fucceids he brin,es down the minifter from

his vant'«^ge ground, and in the fcramble, I fliould

rather cail it the allotment which will now take

})Iace, he will have a fair chance in the gratifica-

tion of an honeff ambition, in proportion to his

talentr. and let me add to his virtue too ; and his

particular merits upon fuch an occafion would

moff CPT :ahily not be forgotten. But let a fortu-

nate train of circurnftances make this man minif-

ter : \V\\\ he puviue that obje£l of his heart which

but now he burned for with all the flames of a

lover ? Has he not the very means of attaining it r

or does the certainty of poffelhon impofe its icy

hand upon this fpecies of defire, and render him

indifferent btcaufe it is in his power to be happy.

But it is not neceffary to fearch for remote caufes

upon fuch an occahon. The times have changed,

and our opinions alio have changed. There are

diituibances abroad—there may be difaffedion at

home
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home— let us not ftir up bad humours by the in-

trodu6lion of new things, and let us prefer the

fecurity of prefciption to the dangers of innovation.

In oppofition to the foregoing obfervations con-

cerning political frailty, and the truth of which •

muft be generally acknowledged ; let me dire6k

the attention of the reader to the condu£l of the

adminillration which immediately fucceeded upon

the refignation of Lord North. An adminiftra-

tion moft honourably diftinguilhed by the name
of Rockingham ; and whofe exiftence though it

continued for no more than three months, a cir-

cumflance of great exultation to the author of the

Sketch, could not be called Ihort, for if duration

is relative to fucceffion, that life which is crouded

with good a£ls is both glorious and long.

In order that we may obtain the clue by which

the conduct of this adminillration was guided, by

which its confiflency is proved, and its virtue ex-

emplified, it will be neceflary to recur to a very

memorable event in the former parliament. Upon
a queilion moved by Mr. Dunning, it was carried

that the iniluence of the crown had increafed, was

increafmg, and ought to be diminilhed. This fo- ,

lemn declaration however of the reprefentatives of

the people was attended with no beneficial effefts,

for a fpeedy diifolution that his majefty was ad-

vifed to make, intercepted the advantage which

the public would probably have derived from the

virtue or the repentance of that parliament: I

fay the repentance, becaufe it is remarkable that

this
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this ab(lra£l propofition (and let it be obferyed

once for all, that the term * abflracl fignifies the

reiult which is obtained from the contemplation

of* particulars) was voted by a Parliament that in no

particular had oppofed the meafures of the minif-

te'r ; and therefore its theory upon this occafion

might be faid to be at variance with its practice :

a circumflance that adds a very peculiar authority

to the propofition which was affirmed ; in as

much as it is not ufual with men to grant any

inference from their condu6l, which inference

implies a cenfure, unlefs they are compelled to it

by the obligation of truth.

* It is to be obferved, that the terms abftraft, philofophy,

n:etaphyfics, &c. have been much confounded of late, and en-

deavoured to be brought into difrepute by ihofe who could

cly expe£t to lucceed in perverting reafon, by confounding

ferine. The author of the letter upon the French Revolution,

fpeaking of rights, &c. fays, their abftrsft perfedlion is their

praftical defe<5t : now, abftrafl perfctlion can only arife from

practical excellency ; and, it is, indeed, from the contempla-

tion and knowledge of individuals alone, that we are able to

comb:ne various qualities, fo as to complete and harmonize

any fyftem wharevcr, whether of mechanics or of ethics, and

tie effects arid the value of a fyftem fo framed, may be moft pre-

cifely afcertained, by refolving it into its elementary parts.

Now it is this capacity, which is in individuals, or in the

qualities of individuals, to be combined and adapted, that gives

fife to the philofophical exprcfllon of fitnefs of things, an ej.

preflion, which, though Fielding has very fuccefsfully ridiculed,

by a ludicrous incident in the life of Squ?.re, which all my

readers will probably recolleft, is not the lefsjuft upon that

account, and this circumftance may ferve to prove that ridicule

is not always the reft of truth.

But
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But when his Majefty, in compliance with the

ivijhes of his people^ had framed a new adminif-

tration, that was informed by the experience, and

guided by the gentle afcendant of the Marquis

of Rock.inQ;ham, and of which, if we confider

feme at lead (unhappily not all) of the other com-

ponent parts, we (hall find genius adorned with

fimplicity, virtue, tried by perfeverance and for-

titude, proof ap;ainft, temptation, and the allure-

ments of intereft ; the nation was not deceived in

the juft expectation which it entertained of fuch

men, and we fhall fee, in this part of our hiftory,

a very fplendid exception to the inconfiftence and

perfidy of political men, who make their own
convenience the meafure of their profeffions and

of their practice.

- The difpofal of many offices, an extenfive pa-

tronage, the influence of the treafury, in the

eledion of members of parliament, an influence,

the very fufpicion of which ftiould be carefully

avoided, and its pradice abhorred ; all thefe

things, as they are advantages on the fide of the

minifter, as they fecure friendfliip by the impulfe

of gratitude, as they procure fupport by the al-

lurements of expeftation, and as they render par-

liament dependant by the operation of both, fo

that adminiftration which fhould, relinquifii what-

ever, of patronage, is inconfiftent with the integ-

rity of the conftitution, which fhould fubmit the

power of doing ill to be retrenched by falutary

provifions, while it retained the power of doing

good not only by the natural prevalency of good

over



over ill, but by preferving as many' fupports as

\ydtjld crufh fadion, and render the conduct oF
affafrs eafy atnd enviable, would' deferve the thanks'

o?tfi6 prefent ;age,' and would receive the admi->

ration of poifl'erity: '.'*"' '

The reader' \vi;ll' eafily con'ceiVfe that I allude to

two memorable ad\s that paft 'daring that admi-

nlftration, by one of which though' it was poflerior

10 the other in date, officers of the revenue were

difabled from voting for members of Parliament^'

alid confequently one great fountain of undue

ififiuence entirely dried up, to the great benefit

of the public, but to the greater eafe of that clafs'

^f citizens who confented to their difqualificatiorf

when they retained their places, and who are now

lio longer obliged to facrifice their prepofleffions,

their feelings, their friendfhips, and their con-

fcience at the (hrine of power, in order that they

ihight not lofe thofe wages which the difcharge

of their duty deferved, but only their corruption

could fecure.

The other a£t was more particularly known by

the iiame of Mr. Burke's Reform Bill, before it

became a law. By this act a faving was made of

;^'2,oocl. a year, by the retrenchment of offices;

a 'faying of great importance, confidered in that

fingle view ; but of the greateft importance, when

confidered relatively to its effeds in reftoring in

fome degree that independency of parliament, with-

out which the nation, though it may enjoy the

form of a free conflitution, will, upon that ac-

count,
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count, be only plunge^ in a more hopelefs £%
yery. .

, ,, I ^i^fir-M :.

But, fays the author of the Sketch, whofe gen?

tie tones have, upon this occafion, (harpened in-

to, invedive, " This was a Bill which difarmed

every fucceeding Minifler, by leaving him fcarcely

-any objeds by which. to ftimulate aftivity, or to

reward merit and adherencei A Bill which, by

compelling every Adminiflrationj from want of

offices, to multiply the peerage, as the only thing

left in their po^ver to beftow, and which, if not

redreffed and repealed, may eventually deftroy

the balance of the coniliturion; a Bill, &c. &c.

1 hat the piogrefTive multiplication of the peer-

age does not only bid fair, but is certain to de-

ftroy the balance of the conftitution is a point I

ihall not difpute with the author of the Sketch

;

and as it is one of the very few points, 1 might

fay the only one, in which I do agree with that

author, I am the more particular in dating this

conformity of opinion, as well for its fingularit)?,

as becaufe it is fome proof that I do not difagree

with him neceffarily, but only becaufe I think I

have reafon to do fo upon all other occafions.

But though I admit of his conclufion, refpefting

the danger of the conftitution, -from a multiplica-

tion of the peerage
;

yet the other conclufion, for

the fake of which the former w as inadvei;tenrly

made, namely, that therefore Mr. Eurke'sP .ll&-

-form Bill merited rhe detellation of any othef^di^.

;icription of" perions, but-of thofe who-4iay^ Ibft:
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every honefl feeling, in a bafe fubferviency to a

Court or to a Minifter, I do moil (Irenuoufly

oppofe.

When that Bill was propofed, it did not occur

to thofe (nor, thank God, has the cafe yet oc-

curred) who fupported and carried it through,

that at any diflance of time, a hardy Minifter

would arife, who, carelefs of every confideration

of public good, (hould maintain his private inter-

efts by advifmg an intemperate exercife of a pre-

rogative which muft be attended with fuch fatal

effects ; who ftiould fecure his fituation of Minif-

ter, by endangering the liberties of the people,

and fliould fave what was perfonal to himfelf, by

wafting, with a ftiamelefs prodigality, the confti-

tution of his country. Certainly fuch apprehen-

fions, fo injurious, fo little probable in the event,

could not be entertained by perfons whofe hearts

were pure, whofe intentions were righteous, and

whofe refources were not of that kind ; nor if

they had been entertained would they have changed

their meafures, or have defifted from them : for

virtue is ftill immutable, nor do the good refufe

to aft becaufe they are afraid of the crimes of the

wicked.

But if we are defirous of beholding a truly fub-

iime and affecling fpedacle, let us paule for a mo-

ment, while we contemplate the conduct of his

Majefty at this happy period of his reign, ani

upon this very occafion. Superior to every piti-

ful fuggeilioa of a falfe and felfiih policy., erecting

no
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no feperate intereft from that of his people ; but

feeling that their caufe and his own were indinb-

lubly connected, that the eafe and profperity of

the one were the proper and only fources of the

fplendour and happinefs of the other, he did not

wait for an application from his Parliament,

he did not confent to the meafure—he demanded

it. He faw, without being (hewn, that a reform

in fuch a crifis, and in fuch circumftances, was

not only proper, but neceflary ; and he was a vo-

lunteer in the fervice. Nor is his magnanimity

without reward ; For by how much affeclion, and

love, and gratitude, are more to be coveted than

every other poffeiTion, by fo much has he gained,

inflead of lofmg, by the pretended facrifice.

It is doubtlefs in the contemplation of a fcene

like this, that our affections, always warm, are

mofl: powerfully excited towards the King *
; nor,

if we wifh to retain impreffions of the goodnefs of

his Majefty's government, (hould we view him at

the time when the whole nation was bent upon
the termination of the American war, for fuch is

the light in which this libeller falfely and injuri-

oufly reprefents him ; as bent upon the profecu-

tion of that war, as regardlefs of the wifhes of his

people, as ereding an intereft feparate from theirs,

and anxious to facrifice both to the luftufper-

fonal dominion, or of fell revenge.

• Page 20, Sketch, &c. " B.-nt on the pro'erution of a

wnr, which was founded in the jutl rights or his throne, no

fymptom of change or alarm appeared in che Sovereign, &c."

In
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In this train of affairs, when the nation had a

right to look forward with exultation and hope to

that change, that a virtuous conduct never fails to

operate, certainly, but gradually, upon the Itub-

bornnefs and malignity of fortune ; the deceafe

of the Marquis of Rockinham, which happened

on the I ft of July, 1782, at once clofed the fcene ;

and a fchifm took place in the cabinet, by which

the nation was deprived of the fervices of Mr.

Fox, and Lord John Cavendifh. It appears that

the caufes of this difagreement had exifted even in

the life time of the Marquis, though his authority,

and a tendernefs for his declining health, had

ferved a little to compofe that difference, that

was, however, certain to break out foon into an

open rupture.

That the majority of the cabinet had fliewn

fome difpofition to depart from that fimplicity of

condudl, by the expectation of which they had

been firfl recommended to office, and that views

of domination and conqueft, quite inconfiftent

with the refolutions that had been the bafis of the

public exiftence of thofe ungrateful men, had be-

gan to mingle in their councils, there can, I

thinV., be little doubt, as well from the ftatement

of Mr. Fox when he declared the reafonsof his re-

fignalion, (though perhaps he did not exprefsly fay

this) as from certain ambiguous expreffions, fuch

as that, " when the independance of America

was granted, the fun of Britain was fet for ever,"

and the like, which fell about that time from the

Earl
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Earl of Shelburne, who had fecured to himfelf,

with great addrefs and management, the office of

firft Lord of the Treafury ; and being then the

refponfible Minjilier, it was not to be fuppofed,

that, entertaining fuch fentiments, he would pro-

ceed in a fyfteni, by which fuch a mighty ruin

was to be eftefted.

There is then every reafon, as far as probability

will determine conjefture, to believe that the old

fyftem was to be revived, and that the nation was

to be again plunged in all thofe horrors from

whence it. had fo lately feemed to have efcaped
;

but the refignation of Mr. Fox, and of Lord John

Cavendifli, together with the defection of fomc

who adhered perfonally to thofe two Gentlemen,

and of more, who were guided as well by reafon

as by authority, and the alarm of all confiderate

men, declared in the mod unequivocal manner

the danger and the impracElicability of proceeding

in fuch meafures, if any fuch had been adopted

by the cabinet, or plotted by fome of its leading

and prevailing members, which latter there is the

greateft reafon, from circumftances, to fuppofe

was the fa6l.

The refignation of Lord John Cavendifli made

room for Mr. Pitt to fucceed to the fituation of

Chancellor of the Exchequer, a gentleman, who

from his appointment at fuch an early age, for he

was then fcarcely twenty-five years old, to fo high

an office, and whofe fubfequent appointinent with

a fmall interval, to. the highefl, which he now

C continues
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continues to fill, have rendered him the objeft of

that kind of admiration that is the fudden and ne-

ver failing effedt of any fmgular appearance.

In all governments, in which the people have

any (hare in the condud of affairs, the talent of

public fpeaking, as it confers the greatefl poflible

fuperiority in popular alfemblies, upon him who

polTeifes it mod eminently, is fure to be cultivated

with the greatefl: care and indufl:ry : it is however

maintained by Cicero, whofe opinion upon this

fubjedt will be deemed of the laft: importance, that

notwithft:anding the pains and indufl:ry of many,

combined with the genius of fome, the efforts of

all have fallen fhort, and that there is no fuch

thing in nature as a perfe£l orator ; and he con-

cludes upon the whole that there never will be

fuch a phenomenon. Now fuch a conclufion with

refpeft to Cicero himfelf is undoubtedly a jufl;

one ; but how far other men may be warranted

in adopting it, is a matter which I think deferves

fome little examination.

For, as the minds of men are varioufly modi-

fied, as fome are of a greater capacity than others,

fo is there a different ftandard of judgment in

each. All judgment is by comparifon, nor can

we appreciate excellence of any kind, but by re-

ferring it, and comparing it, to fomething known.

But the intelledual powers of any man, or what

is the effect of the intelledlual powers of any man,

fuch as eloquence, for the greatefl: part, is, can

only be referred, by the perfon who judges of it,

to
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to his own capacity, (I do not fpeak of attain-

ment, for capacity exceeds attainment *, it cannot

be referred to any thing external, for that which

is external being not known, cannot be a ftandard

of judgment. Hence it was that Cicero whofe ge-

nius was the greateil, and the continual applica-

tion and exercife of whofe mental powers, had

carried his attainments beyond thofe not only of

his cotemporaries, but of thofe who had ever

preceded him in cultivating eloquence ; when

he fought for an example of a perfect ora-

tor, he was obliged to deny its exiilence

:

doubtlefs he could not pronounce it perfect in

others, which he was, himfelf able to excel;

nor could he pronounce it perfeQ: in himfelf,

from a confcioufnefs that he had not reached

* When I fay that capacity exceeds attainment I muft be un-

derftood to fpealt of that penod of the human life, when nl-

ture has not yet begun to yield to the iilapfes of age, an efFe£l

that takes place much later in the mind, than in the body, pro-

bably becaufe we have not fo many, nor fuch d\tc&, means of

corrupting it by intemperance.

And it feems moreover reafonable to think that the quality of

the mind virhich is called tafte, may be referred to capacity.

We are often fenfible of, and tafte beauties, in woiks of genius,

which yet we are not able to imitate, but why are we not able

to imitate ? for it is plain that there muft be at leaft a con-

formity in the conftitution of the mind that adopts, and the

ipind that creates an effeft. The reafon in this cafe is, becaufe

practice is wanting to fecure attainment ; the power which na-

ture has given being only a pafHve power ; which is the precife

dtfi'iition of tafte.

C 2 the
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the limits of nature, and that there was yet fome

interval between his attainments, and his power

to attain : a confcioufnefs, with which all but the

mofl incorrigible blockheads are poffefled, though

none feel it fo fenfibly as thofe who are indued

with that portion of the divine fpirit which is de-

nominated genius. He was therefore obliged, for

want of any ground to repofe upon, to take flight

into the airy regions of pofiibility ; and to deny

the actual exiflence of that, which, from the

circumftance of his own excellence, and of his

own defect, he could only conceive pofflbly to

exift.

It follows from this, that a perfon of inferior

genius, and more limited attainments than the

Roman, would be fatisfied of the exiflence of that

which the other denied : the fame caufe producing

from the different circumflances of each, a differ-

ent conclufion : he would not fend his thoughts

out in quefl of pofTibilities ; he would receive ex-

amples ; and thefe examples would multiply in

proportion to the little capacity and few attain-

ments of thofe who made this matter the fubject

of their contemplation.

Now oratory in general may be divided into

" two parts : ill, into the power that the mind

has of calling up and arranging appropriate ideas;

'zdly, into the power of exprelTing thofe ideas, or

into elocution, which latter is the effect princi-

pally of habit and of practice, and affords the

praife of indujlry : while the former challenges the

admiration of nature. But oratory being conver-

fant
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fant with aflbciations of ideas and their expref-

fion, let the ideas be never fo vulgar and ordinary,

if the elocution is fplendid (as thofe who are poor

endeavour to go richly habited) flill it is plain

that a fpecies of oratory will have been conflitu-

ted ; and I think it may be inferred from what

has been faid concerning the different ftandards

of judgment, that this fpecies of oratory, however

contemptible it may be to fome, may yet be ex-

tolled by others when they feel that their own
capacity has been exceeded by the powers of the

Rhetor.

Another obfervation that I would wifli to make
upon this fubject, and which I truft will not be

deemed a contradiction to my former reafonings,

is, that elocution, or phrafeology, or the manner

of fpeaking, as diftinguifhed from true eloquence,

is lefs fitted to meet with approbation among the

rude vulgar, than among thofe who have the

advantage of fuch an education as gentlemen of

the prefent time commonly receive ; but who do

not poflefs that fimplicity of tafte which is gener-

ally the gift of a bountiful nature, though it is

fometimes the rewardof painful diligence. Thefe

who know juft fo much as to be acquainted with

the difficulty of public fpeaking, are flruck with

art, the vulgar are pleafed with nature : the tafte

of thefe is corrupted or fhackled by a little know,

ledge ; the tafte of the vulgar riots in the freedom

of ignorance. Great is the power of eloquence
;

great the power of the external fenfible marks of

eloquence.
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eloquence. The pomp of language, the force of

emphafis, the length of period, fentences involved

in fentences, meaning artfully refembled or plain-

ly expofed, and now a variety and now a repeti-

tion of terms—what perfon whofe lips have taftedj

but who has not drank deeply of the well of fci-

ence, but is hurried away by the impetuous move-

ment, and embraces with rapture the gaudy phan-

tom.

I hope I fhall be excufed if I have engaged in

this digreffion refpecling eloquence, and the

means by which we form judgments concerning

it, and the caufe of the difference of thofe judg-

ments in different men : whatever relates to the

art of fpeaking cannot be unfeafonable, when the

merits of Mr. Pitt are the fubjecl of difcufTion.

Yet it muft be acknowledged, that in ftatlng a

cafe or narration, that Gentleman is eafily the

iirfl; if indeed he is too minute
;

yet is not his

audience intuitive ; nor are his other means lefs

accommodated to his end ; if it is not prudent to

expofe a meafure, who fo capable of myfterious

invelopement ; if he does not anfwer, he de-

compofes, the arguments of his adverfary, (trips

them of their fatal circumftances, confutes the

remainders, and conquers in detail when it is not

practicable to engage in the grofs. If to thefe we

add a gravenefs of tone, a pomp of language, a

manner that impofes, an authority that com-

mands, we fhall find combined in this minifler

whatever an anxious nation can defire, to create

and
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and to fecure its profperity, and to adorn its

annals.

But let not the voice of prejudice with a trea-

cherous malignity conceal or obfcure the merit

whofe exillence it regrets, while it expatiates with

the fondeft pleafure upon the faults or defects of

a hated objeft. Far, far from me be fuch a caufe,

or fuch an effeO:. I have even heard wirh delight,

when Mr. Fox, having exhaufted his fubjeft with

every variety of reaioning, that a capacious and

a well flored mind could furniih ; when having

clearly fatisfied all, he alone has appeared not to

be fatisfied ; and ilretching beyond the limits of

poflible conviction, has fallen Ihort of his natural

effort, and has not rejected arguments that were

not neceflary or that were weak—I fay, 1 have

heard with delight upon fuch an occafion the

fkilful ingenuity, and have applauded the dexter-

ous difcernment, of the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer ; who has left no part of the adverfe argu-

ment unexplored, has avoided or juft fcemed to

anfwer what was ftrong ; but has feized upon

what was weak, as his proper prey ; has attacked,

has fubdued, has expofed in triumph, has afflicted

with a painful and lingering death, the object of

his mercilefs victory, and has obtained a praife,

not fcanty, from the exuberance of his antagonifl.

But to return : an adminiftration which origi-

nated in fraud, which fubfifled in weaknefs, and

which proceeded in folly, could not be long-lived.

While the Marquis of Rockingham was yet living

and
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and miniRer, one of the mofl fignal naval vidtories

that the hillory of this country can boafl was

obtained in the Weft-Indies, under the aufpices

of Admiral Rodney ; and what feemed to render

it more important, was the circumftance of its

being gained in parts, where only difgrace had

hitherto attended the Britifh arms, and the afcen-

dancy of France had been completely eftabliflied

by her continued and fucceffive conquefts.

St. Chriftopher, the glory and the reproach of

the Britifh commander whom Rodney joined,

had but a little before furrendered to the fortune

and perfeverance of the Marquis de BouUe after

a fiege of confiderable duration. When that

ifland wa^ firft attacked, the Englifli admiral quit-

ting his ftation to windward came to its relief,

though St. Chriftopher is fituated low down in

that chain of iflands whofe direftion, in general,

from South to North, bends with no flight devia-

tion to the weftward before you approach that

fcene of fruitlefs gallantry. With a fleet much in-

ferior, but by a feries of mafterly manoeuvres,

he obtained poffeflion of the very ground, where

the French fleet had anchored, but which had

flipped upon his approach, in order to feize the

eafy prey. But this ground was at the extiemeft

diftance from the fortrefs that was attacked, and

where there was no communication, how fhould

there be any relief? Had the Britifh commander

inftead of remaining until the fortrefs furrender-

ed, in the very fpot where the prudence of Mr.

de
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de Graffe, would by a peculiar inconfifliency of

fentiment, have allotted him his flation, returned

from whence he came, as foon as he found his

objeft could not be accomplifhed ; the expedation

of Vandreuil, and the fear of Rodney, (and the

arrival of both was awaited at that very junclure,)

would not have fuffered the French commander

to wafle a precious time by continuing to lee-

ward , when the junction of the one or the cap-

ture of the other or both, would be the neceflary

confcquence of the return of the Britifli fleet to a

windward and cuftomary cruize or flation : and

the conqueft of St. Chriftopher mufl: have been

abandoned by the French long before the time

that was neceflary to complete it, to fecure an ad-

vantage which was eflential, and to avoid a dan-

ger which would have been fatal.

But by the viftory of Lord Rodney, a mighty

change was wrought in the affairs of thofe parts :

thofe who had before attacked were not now able

to defend, and that force which had diffufed itfelf

in conquefl, though it had been concentered in

a fmgle efibrt, would have ill refifled a vigourous

affailant.

It is here neceffary that I fhould a little dilate

upon the nature of the vidory of Lord Rodney,

and that I fhould ftate what might have been its

advantages in order to afcertaiu in this period of

our hiftory, how far fortune was feconded by

conduft, and to determine in this particular the

merits of an adminiftration in which the fubiime

and
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and early talents of a youthful Chancellor of the

Exchequer were conjoined with the experience of

a pradlifed ftatefman : for it is to be remembered

that this adminiftration was publicly eftablifhed

in a very little time after the intelligence of that

viftory arrived, though its power of framing any

fyftem of aftion was probably edablifhed before it

could have arrived its predominancy, being the

very caufe of the refignation of Mr. Fox, but

however this may be, the fa£l of its being eftab-

lifhed fo foon afterwards is fufficient for my pur-

pofe ; as the meafur^s that were proper at that

conjundure ought then to have been purfued, by

which means the v.'ar might have terminated ho-

nourably, and perhaps with fome compenfation,

certainly without lofs and difgrace to Britain.

The courfe of the winds in the Weft-Indies be-

ing regularly direfted from eaft to weft, and with-

oi.t any, or with an ineffeftual, variation, it fol-

lows that where the pofirion of the iflands is in

the fame diredlion, the defcent from ifland to

ifland is moft expeditious ; while the afcent is ve-

ry laborious, and not to be effected but with a

continual ftruggle, and by a moft tedious navi-

gation. Nor unlefs velfels are in good condition

and excellent faiiors, can it be attempted if at all,

if the diftance is confiderable. Now St. Domingo

with refpecl to the agregate of the Windward

Iflands, among which are to be counted alfo what

are called the Leeward iflands which are wind,

ward inthis refpe£t, is precifely in this direction ;

fo
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fo that the defcent to St. Domingo is moft expe-

ditious, and is even the courfe purfued by veffels

bound thither from Europe, which commonly

make the Windward Iflands in their paifage,

while the afcent from, thence, particularly from

the French part, is fcarcely heard ofj certain it

is that an equipment from Europe would be more

eafily made, and more expeditious in its arrival.

The defeat of Mr. de Grafle was in effeft a double

defeat. It was a defeat by fea, and it was a de-

feat by land. * Almofl all the garrifons, as was

notorious, were withdrawn from the French

windward colonies, and embarked in the (hips of

war, for the purpofe of attacking Jamaica with

an accumulated force. But when this fleet was

defeated and driven down to St. Domingo thefe

troops were as far removed from what might have

been a moft fruitful fcene of adlion ; as if they

had blown by fome tornado to Europe ; as if new

equipments were to have been made ; as if new

dangers were to be encountered in traverfmg the

feas, and a certainty of defeat or capture when

they arrived at a blockaded port. In America an

armiftice had been concluded : the tranfports were

ready, though the Germans could not embark, the

Britifh were eager, the paflTage was fhort, the

prize was rich, the fuccefs not doubtful ; revenge

and compenfation perfuaded, and fortune invited

* The delightful and imporranf colony of Gusdaloupe- had

cnl/ a very few companies of 4 co'onia! regiment left in it.

the
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the enterprife. Did the Shelburne, which had

now eftablifhed itfelf upon the ruins and difunion

of the Rockingham adminiftration, take any ad-

vantage of this conjuncture fcarcely to be hoped,

certainly not to be paralleled ? Did the fplendid

genius of the new Chancellor of the Exchequer

illuminate with a ray of light the darkncfs of the

cabinet ? By what fatal lethargy were their fenfes

oppreffed ? Or, when they found the defigns which

public fagacity had imputed to them, and public

virtue had fruflrated, could not be carried into

execution, did they revenge the fafety of the na-

tion by a malicious neglecl of its interefls ?

For my part when I revolve all thefe things

in my mind ; when 1 confider that train of events

that for fome time back has been paffing before

us, and now continue to pafs,—the difagreements

of commanders—the furrender of armies— the

conqueiis of Iflands, the feparation of a continent

—the nations of the earth combined againft one

—the difunion of minifters—the infenfibility and

neglect of good fortune—defpair cherifhed when

hope might be indulged;—when I add to thefe a

peace inglorioufly concluded—equivalents not fli-

pulated for cefTions—attachment abandoned or re-

quited by means fubverfive of induftry, and fatal

to morals, and the evil not even now expended,

i cannot help comparing in their manner of opera-

ting, the moral with the phyfical world ; in which

we find that in plants or animals, if any taint has

been received and incorporated, a vicious nature
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is propagated ; and it requires many defcents ma-

ny commixtures, much time, much gradual al-

teration, by addition, by diminution, by com-

pofition, by change of relations of parts, before

the taint is removed, and nature reltored : thus

in the moral world, whatever caufes are laid, a

kind of nature is propagated in the effects of thofe

caufes, fo that after much time, after many re-

moves, and a long defcent, a vicious conftitution

fhall yet be traced in an extreme event, and the

thread of evil drawn out through the more mea-

furelefs diftance *.

* It is hardly neceflary to ftate that the provifion for the Loy-

alifts is appropriated from the profits of an annual lottery •

which is an evil not in itfelf, but inafmuch as it gives rife to

the praftife and furnifhes means to the rage of infuring; a rage

that is as violent as it is abfurd and peculiarly fatal to the poor

and ignorant.

The thefts, the proftitution, the drunkennefs, the defpair,

the fuicide, which are necefTary effefts ot lofs and diftrefs, in

fome natures ; are all a part of the fanie fyllem of events with

the American war itfelf, as without that war the circumftance

would not have happened, by which lotteries have become a

part of annual ways and means ; infurance is the efFedt of lotte-

ries, and lots and diftrefs a necelfiry eftcd, as might be proved

of infuring to an inconvenient amount. With refpedl to all

events being necefTary, I would reter my reader ro Mr. CoHins's

Enquiry concerning Liberty : and it is with pleafure that I an-

nounce to the public, that a very ingenious and learned friend

of iiune propofes to republlili that fcarce and invaluable traft,

with the addition of a preface, and fome account of the author,

Mr. Collins, who was a profound and ingenious fearcher after

truth, and an excellent man.

It
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It was not probable that an adminiftration whofe

inaftion was guilt, and whofe aftion was difgrace,

fhould long fuftain itfelf againft the voice of rea-

fon, of pride, and of indignation. A vote of

cenfure was carried in the Houfe of Commons
againft the terms of peace, which were declared

inadequate; nor could the perpetrators of that

meafure entertain any reafonable hope of extend-

ing their public exiftence under fo much infamy.

Yet was not the game quite given up : for a game

it was. The Marquis of Lanfdown, indeed late

Earl of Shelburne, refigned ; but Mr. Pitt, with

a prophetic pertinacioufnefs, ftill retained his of-

fice of Chancellor of the Exchequer ; it was even

rumoured, pofTibly it might have been propofed,

that he fhould fucced the Earl of Shelburne, as if

the nation would receive fuch a fubftltution for

an atonement and the refignation of one minifter

could expiate a guilty fyftem. In this fituation

did the nation continue for full five weeks, with-

out any oftenfible minifter, without any effedive

government, in a crifis of peculiar difficulty and

diftrefs, when a war was juft concluded, when the

treafury was empty, when engagements were pref-

fing, when taxes were not produdlive, when cre-

dit was low, when a loan was wanted, and a ge-

neral alarm had ditfufed itfelf over all ranks of

people. His Majefty, however, at length, with

a paternal folicitude, was gracioully pleafed to con-

defcend to attend to the importunity of parliament,

and to appoint an effe<^ive adminiftration.

This
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This new adminiftration, which took place in

the middle of the feflion of 1783, was formed by

a coalition of parties ; and Mr. Fox, whofe oppo-

lition had been long and bitter, and fatal to the

adminiftration of Lord North, was now feen to

a£t amicably and jointly with him in the affairs of

government : An event that made much noife at

the time when it happened ; that has been pro-

ductive of a very extraordinary revolution, in the

public opinion with refpect to one of the parcies,

has been attended with fome diminution of private

cfteem with refpecl to the pther, and has been

in its confequences extremely injurious to both.

A great diftance of time has now intervened ; fur-

prize or aftonifhment no longer impedes the ope-

rations of judgment ; even prejudice has abated

of its malignity, and does not reject, though it,

fufpicioully, hears the voice of reafon and of im-

partial difcuflion ; if therefore at a juncture .j

feafonabie, I fhall treat rather difFufcly, concern-

ing that interefling event, I hope 1 fhall not be

deemed impertinent, or I fhall receive indul-

gence.

In difcufTmg the propriety of any meafure, or

part of conducl:, there is no other way of appreci-

ating its merits, or of afcertaining its defects or

its pravity, but by mounting up to fome general

principle, and then, by confidering that meafure

or part of conduct, relatively to fuch general

principle : and the reafon why men form oppofite

judgments concerning the fameadions, is, becaufe

inflead
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inflead of purfuing that coiirfe, and referring to

an immutable ftandard, each man forms a fland-

ard of his own, adapted to his prejudices, his

intereft, or his habits, which is, therefore, not

only neceifarily different in different men ; but

even varies in the fame man, according to the

changes that may happen in any of the afore-

mentioned circumflances ; a truth that we have

probably all of us experienced, if only we had

the candour to acknowledge it.

"That wifdom conjijls in adapting means to the end

propofed ; is a pofition not to be difputed : and

as wifdom will not propofe any but a virtuous

end, fo the acceptation of this principle thus

defined, will not only not pervert condud:, but

will even be the proper ftandard of its beauty

or deformity. Wifdom is converfant with all

the actions of life, which as they are not lef>

different in their nature than in their objeft or

defign, fo muft the means that are ufed in ob-

taining fuch different objects, be effentially diffe-

rent, fo that what would be the effetfl of con-

fummate wifdom in one cafe, would, in the

other, be the effecl of confummate folly. Now,
the duties of man, I fpeak of civilized, fecial

man, are twofold : firft, there is a duty that he

he owes to himfelf; which may be called the

felfifh duty. This duty or principle, is an imme-

diate derivation from nature, and is particular

and limited in its operation. Secondly, there is a

duty that he owes to the community, of which he

> is
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is a member ; and this latter duty which is the

immediate effeft of reflexion, thOiUgh it may be

traced ultimately to rjature, is general and uni-

verfal in its operation. It appears then, that

there is an effential difference between the objects

of thefe two duties, one of which I have called

the felfifh, and the other I call the the focial, and

indeed this is fo much the cafe, that any nreat

prevalency of the one, is abfolurely inconfiHent

with the very exiftence of the other, prudence

claiming an equipoife of both ; but generous

virtue not feldom forfeiting her reward by the

prevalency of the latter, which, as its object is

neceifarily general, while the object of the form-

er is necelTarily particular ; fo are the means it

ufes much more enlarged and proportionate its

greater fcale of action.

If this diftinclion is juH:, it follows that where

the public is concerned, a different meafure of

action is abfolutely required from that which

would be approved of, if only the individual

were concerned. Let me endeavour to give this

matter a little illuftration. In the intercouiie of

private life, friendfliip and enmity, benevolence

and refentment, are, permitted to mingle; and

the paiiions, yet under fubordination, declare

themlelves with approbation, whentiie individual

alone is concernjd. in the heart, that is warm,

nor artifice, nor fimuiaticn, nor treachery, nor

malignity have any place, and though the indi*

vidual is becrayed into indifcrerioas, and may
i) ' lul^r
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fuffer inconveniencies, yet Is the general fecufitt

connecled with the particular evil, and whar

conduces to public utiliLV the confent of all will

approve. But it is no lefs certain that the inter-

pofition of the palTions in conducl, is immediately

conne(?"ed with the felfifh principle : We can

neither love nor hate, we cannot confer a kind-

nefs, nor entertain refentment without indulging

a propenfity, and gratifying our nature. If in

doing this we have abandoned an intereft, we
have yet enjoyed a pleafure, which we thought,

upon the whole, it was better for us to enjoy,

even upon what might be thought difadvantage-

ous terms, if it were weighed in the fcale of

what is called worldly prudence. And this con-

dud will not only be approved of, but even

demanded ; becaufe the principle is ufeful, and

the inconvenience which may and moil common-
ly does refult, being particular, the public will

not confider the event, but only the general ten-

dency of the principle, and the fecurity that it

pr^ poles

But in refpect of th^Li/yJlem of conduct, where-

of the individual is only the inftrument, and the

event of which applies direftly to the community

at large; the cafe is widely different, and indeed

diametrically oppofite : When we forego a pri-

vate intereft for the gratification of a pafiion, a

compeufation of plea lure has been received for

the facrifjce of an advantage ; a compenfation

that is greater than fhc facrifice ; for \£ it were

not,
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not, we fhould, undoubtedly, forego the plea-

fure, and purfue the advantage, which would

then be the compenfation, fmce it is not in our

power to enjoy both ; one being the price of the

other.

But if you allow the paflions to rningle in pub-

lic conduct ; if, without confidering the nature

of the conjunfture, and what ought to be the

determination of aclion relatively to that con-

juncture, fo as that the greatell benefit fhould

arife from it
;
you Ihould fay, " This man hai

*' kept me long in a fruitlefs oppofition : I have

*' condemned . his meafures ; I hate his perfon

;

" whatever interefts I may fuffer, I will gratify

" my refentment ; and though there is new no

" fubjeft of difagreement, 1 will not unite."

What is this in fa6l but to make a property of

the public, and to facrifice the general interefts

to your own? Whatever courfe of condu£t you

purfue, you purfue it becaufe your interefts are

concerned: and when you facrifice your advant-

age to your refentment, you have ftill purlued

your interefts, not indeed rightly underitood
;

and you have your compenfation becaufe you

think you have it. But does the public enjoy

any part of this compenfation ? Does your perfo-

nal gratification diffufe itfelf through all the ranks

and orders of men of v/hich the community is

compofed ? Are your feelings the mealure of their

feelings? Your.good the meafure of their good?

Your exiftence the meafure of their exiltence ''

D 2 \ ai-i
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Vain and foolifh thought ! Kno v, that every

bird that flies in the air, every beaft that treads,

every reptile that creeps upon the furface or hides

itfelf in the bofom o- the earth, and perhaps

every part and particle of nature, has each a

fyftem of his own, feparate and diftind; from,

though externally related to, all other fyftems.

Like man himfelf who aflerts his proud fuperio-

rity, each has its interefts to purfue, accommo-

dated to its exiftence ; each its pafTions to gratify

:

refentment, friendfhip, love, hatred, defire, an-

tipathy, fympathy, are theirs. In what then

does the excellence of man confift ? It confifts in

this ; that he has the power to break the prifon

gates of his particular exiftence, to expand, in

general contemplations, to fend forth his thoughts

to difcover the relations of things, their iitnefs,

their difpofition to produce good under every

poffible combination ; it confifts in the power to

abftrad qualities from fubftances, and capacities

from the grofs objecls in which they where, and

by paffing over whatever is particular and perfon-

al-, to leave no room for prejudice or favour, or

the paffions to difturb the judgment, or render

ineffeclual the great objed of his fublime inqui-

ries. It is then only by fuch enlarged contempla-

tions, it is by abllracling qualities and capacities,

and ufmg them without any perfonal regards,

when the conjundure requires it, that general

good can be effeSed or fecured. Whether we

love or whether ws hate, if thefe are neceffkry to

rhe
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the fervice of the community, of which each one

is a part, and a no greater part than the meaneft

individual, there is an equal obligation to employ

them, and any diftinclion in fuch a cafe would be

vain and wicked.

But you will fay, demonftrate as much as you

picafe, the virtuous efficacy of thefe fublime ab-

ftradlions of qualities and capacities from perfons,

have you yet (hewn that it is practicable to do it?

Are we not confcious that the weaknefs of man-

kind is affeded principally by fenfible objects,

and that even the knife which divides the fkin

and caufes pain, though it is not an agent, is

fometimes thrown away with precipitation, and

its very fight becomes offenfive. How then fhall

we be able not to hate the perfon whofe meafures,

though at a time paft, have been obnoxious, and

the fubjed: of a bitter and continued oppofition,

and hating the perfon ; by what moral chemiftry

fhall we feparate his qualities and capacities, and

employ them in the ftrivftefl union with our own,

though it {hould be for the public fervice ?

To this I anfwer. Firft, in general that if the

propriety of fuch abftratlions, arifing from the

nature of our public duty, which I have fliewn,

is eifentially different from our private duty; one

having the part without any regard to the whole,

and the other the whole without any regard to

the part, for its objecl, has been in any wife de-

monilrated ; the poffibility of them is demondrat-

f.d by that very truth : for a bountifu^l Providence

has
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has fo adapted human capacity to human end>\

that whatever is our duty, is polTible, and not

only polllble, but eafy alfo. Secondly, i fay that

this very weaknel's of mankind, which caufes us

to be aifeded fo ilrongly by fenfible objeds, is

an ai grment that anfwers as well my purpofe as

that of niy adverfaries, and is equally conclufive

in either cafe : for when the mejfures that have

occafioned oppofition and perfonal hatred, if, we

adnrit, the very illiberal pohtion that thefe things

are neceiTarily connected, have ceafed to be

;

and a conformity of views ot interell and of con-

ducl; has taken place y the fame pronenefs to be

afieded by fenfe, which had before operated as a

caufe of enmity, will now operate as a caufe of

friendfhip ; that very circumilance which is dog-

matically ftated as an argument why enmity

Ihould be perpetual, will occafion the engage-

ments of friend ftiip, and thefe notable reafoners

will difcover that they have argued from a con-

1'equence as it was a caufe, and have confounded

a general principle with a particular fa6t.

The amount of my theory upon this occafion,

is, though that whenever the dilemma fhould be

between the public fervice and private feelings,

theYiature of our public duty requires the facri-

tice of private feelings to the public fervice : that

whenever the dilemma fhould be between private

interell and private feelings, the nature of our

private duty, which may be defined, a fenfe of

dignity, for w^ithout dignity there can be no vir-

tue.
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tue, juftifies and even demands a facrifice of pri-

vate intereft ; nor is the felfiOi principle afFeded

by this condud:, fince, in the indulgence of feel-

ings, a compenfation is received for the facrifice

of intereft, which is in no wife the cafe with re-

fpe<5l to public tranfaclions, the public being a

party to the lofs, but no party to the compenfaj-

tion ; and I deduce from hence, that it is the

confufion of thefe duties which occafions the

wrong judgments that are formed concerning

their means, and has been the caufe of all th^t

clamour againft the union of Lord North and Mr.

Fox, or as it is invidioufly termed, the coalition,

but which, if we try it by the teft of circumftan-

'

ces, admitting the principles I have laid down to

bejuft, we ihall find to be not only defenfible,

but meritorious and honourable.

To fuppofe that every meafure which is fubmit-

led to Parliament receives a judgment upon -its

own merits, that there a total abfence of favour,

o;- of prejudice, no habitual concurrence nor op-

pofition, that there is no bias from hopes fru-

ftrated, from views entertained, from perfonal,

from public motives, from ill fuccefs, froin mlf-

condud, from imputed treachery, from national

lofs, or difgrace—were to fuppofe a Rate of indif-

ferency in men's minds, which will be no where

experienced, but leaft of all in a popular aflem-

bly. The confequence of this condition of things

is, that where feveral parties are formed in fucii

a body, with oppofite views, prejudices, aud jni-

Drelhons,
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preffions, and thefe parties are nearly balanced

in pmver and authority ; it is impolTible that there

fhould be anv adminiftration, or any government,

v.'ithout; a union of fome of them, and a total

oblivion of former animofities. Such was the

flate of parties, and fuch the neceffitv of a junfti-

on at the clofe of laft war. There were three

p'lrties in Parli?ment adhering to different leaders*

A fingle one of thefe could not retain or affume

the reins of government, for it was certain to

fink under the fuperiority of the other tvro which

^'•oiild unite for its deP:ru;ion: it Vvas then a

matter not of choice but of neceility, that two of

them Ihould unite in order to give ftabiiity to

jjovernment, and eiiedl ta its m.eafures. But

how, or by which of thefe parties was fuch a

union to be fcvmed ? Could either of thefe that

was out, unite with that which was in ? But thev

had both agreed in fiigmatizing the conduct of an

adminiftration, which they declared had facrificed

the interells, and abandoned the honour, of the

country bv an inadequate and inglorious peace.

Could either of thefe embrace in the very midft

<if its reproaches, and v^ithout any atonement

from example, fuch a party? Could it fay in the

fame breath, " Your terms of peace are inade-

*•' quate, you have diflionoured, you have dif-

" gr.-iced us : you hu.ve forfeited our confidence

;

'* but take us in, we will yet maintain you,

*' only we will divide the gains." Should they

not rather l^iy to each other, '* We have difagreed

" upon
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*' upon formsx points, but we have fince that

" fought the fame battle ; we have united with-

" out blame to expel an adminiflratioa, fliall any
" blame attach if we unite to form one?" A
union which is not condemned in one cafe furely

may be approved in the other. Such would be

the language of reafon, and fuch was the conduft

of Mr. Fox and Lord North in this memorable

conjunclure.

There were moreover fome clrcumftances at-

tending the compofition of this adminiftration

which has been the object of general reproach,

peculiarly agreeable to moderate and difcerning

men : (and fo different are the judgments that

people form upon the fame fubjecl,) the very

caufes of difgufl and horror in others, viz. the

difference in the principles upon certain great

queftions of the two leading men in it, were to

them occafions of fatisfaclion and pledges of fecu-

rity. It rarely happens that our opinions agree

precifely upon a theory fo nice as that of govern-

ment in its moft fimple forms. But in a govern-

Kient fo blended as the Britilh, the difagreement

is the more likely to happen in refpect of the

greater variety and complication of interefts, and

the adjuftment and balance of power of each

branch, by the concurrence of all of which, and

by the influence of each upon either, the govern-

ment is conflituted. To fuppofe that the frame

of the Britifh Conftitution is better calculated for

duration in an unchangeable flate than dny other

more
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more fimple form of government, is an error

which I fliall take fome pains to difcufs in its

proper place. The truth is, that there is no fuch

thing as exiftence of any kind, whether of na-

tural bodies, or of human inftitutions, without a

contention of parts ; nor can there be a conten-

tion of parts without an alteration or change in

the powers of thofe parts. How far an afcendency

has been obtained by any one, or by which of

the parts of the Britifh conftitution, I fliall leave

it to the impartial hiftorian, from a confideration

of the meafures and of the events his majefl:y's

reign, to determine. But this is not yet to our

purpofe. Now, that which determines the courfe

of government, in its future progrefs, whether

to a more popular, to a more ariftocratica], or to

a more regal form, is the adoption or rejection

of certain acts, fuch as are converfant with gene-

ral policy ; and do not relate to particular mea-

fures arifmg from conjunctures, in which the ac-

tion, and confequently the union, of minifters is

abfolutely neceifary. And as the former are quef-

tions that do not impede the courfe of admini-

(tration, let them be decided which way they may,

fo minifters who do not entertain the fame fenti-

nients upon them, do not only not unite but

even debate and divide againft each other when-

ever they are agitated, and the public bufmefs is

not affefted. It appears then that admitting the

fa'£t, that things fliould remain as they are, a di-

verfitv of fentiment among minifters openly pro-

felled
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fefled and fteadily maintained, is extremely to be

defired, inafmuch as it is the bed fecurity againft

innovation, for the influence which minifters ne-

cefTarily have being divided upon fuch occafions,

there can be little danger of fuccefs to fuch an

attempt from minifterial influence. On the other

hand, if things fhould not remain as they are,

and innovation fliould be deemed proper for the

fake of renovation, this divifion of influence, at

the fame time that it might tend to introduce

moderation, would not prevent a reform ; for the

votes of minifters dividing againft each o*^her,

and the fcales being nearly equal, a preponde-

rancy would be fecured in favour of public good,

by thofe honelt independent men, (and doubtlefs

many fuch there are,) who being creatures of no

party, influenced by no motives of private ad-

vantage, addi«5led to no authority, are able to

exercife their pure, unbiafl~ed, unprejudiced rea-

fon in the execution of their moft important

truft.

From fuch an adminifi:ration then as the Coa-

lition, a character of temper and moderation,

and an afl'urance of perfect fecurity to the prefent

flate of the conftitution, or of its rational im-

provement, was moft certainly to be expefted by

all men of difcernment ; who did not take words

for things, and who deemed that coahtion the

proper object of their difguft and horror, where-

by they faw Mr. Pitt linked in the clofeft bonds

of union with Mr. Jenkinfon, a name which has

, alwavj
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always been connefted in public opinion, how
juftly I know not, with fecret influence, with a

clandeftine government, and with all the feries of

difgrace and calamity which had fo long affefted

this unhappy country.

Thefe men judged, and they judged from a

knowledge of the human heart, that the old

fyftem, if any fuch there were, might fome day

be revived with a double energy by fuch a union:

that a fplendid name, that popular beginnings,

talents, which aftonifhed by their early maturity,

co-operating with the difguft that was conceived

againft the other coalition, might render Mr. Pitt

a convenient oflenfible Minifter in the hands of

fecret advifers, and of a dark cabal ; and that the

public, dazzled by the blaze which furrounded

the inflrument of Government, would no loncrer

fee the means which before, it thought at lead

that it clearly, difcerned, and excefiive light

"would produce a fatal obfcurlty.

But whatever might have been the clamour of

people without doors, and the difcontent of

fome few within, the coalition adminiftration,

by taking in whatever of ability there was in all

parties, and profcribing none, though fome vo-

luntarily excluded themfelves, was both very

ftrong and very well calculated by the uncommon
unafumity that it infpired, for the very critical

conjuncture, in "^vhich it conduced the affairs of

government. Duimg the remainder of the fef-

fion, fo fugitive is power that depends only upon

the
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the patronage of office, thofe who were fo lately

minifterSj and now the oppofition, fcarcely dared

to promulgate their weaknefs by a divifion ; and

whatever was propofed was carried almofl with-

out a cavil, if you except fome few objedions that

were made to the terms of the loan ; the bargaia

for which was precipitated, and an advantage

taken of the great and increafed preiTure of the

public exigency, arifmg from the continuance of

the former Chancellor of the Exchequer, in office

when his powers of a£lion were extinguilhed, and

during the time when the loan ought to have beeii

negotiated.

The next feffion of Parliament, 1783—84, will

be always memorable in the annals of this coun-

try, from the events it gave birth to from the

extraordinary revolution it perfected in men's

minds, a revolution that had began to operate

from the date of the coalition, and from all the

abfurdities which grew from that fruitful parent

;

but above all, it will be memorable from the un-

paralleled circumflance of a Minifter retaining his

lituation, in defiance of the efforts to difplace

him, of a majority in parliament ; avowing him-

felf the Minifter of the Crown againil the fenfe of

the people, and yet retaining his popularity, and

finally eftablifhing himfelf, by the very means,

when they turned in his favour, which he had

refifted and defied, without any imputation of

inconfiftency in his principles or in his conduct.

But
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But yet if we turn a philofophic eye upon this

jumble of events, which feem to fet human rea*

fon at naught in its attempts to account for them

from any fixed principles ; if we c^nfider the

over-grown influence of the minifter of the crown

arifmg from aboundlefs patronage, and a dangcr-

ing empire over the hopes of man \ the weight

of great public bodies, and of vaft maflfes of pri-

vate wealth afting in concert, and under difcip-

line, to obtain a given purpofe ; and, in fine, the

prevalency of folly over wifdom, of error over

truth ;—we fhall not be more furprifed at this

part "of our hiftory, nor fhall we deem it a more

extraordinary picture of human abfurdity, than

has before occurred in the hillory of our own,

and of other, nations ; in which we may generally

obferve, that the quantum of error may be mea-

fured by the quantum of violence of thofe who

'entertain it, and of the conviction with which

thev feem to be impreffed of the truth and juftice

of their opinion.

The fame that Mr. Fox had acquired by a

fplendid difplay of talents upon all occafions,

during a long courfe of Parliamentary fervices,

commenced at a very early period of life, and

continued without intermiilion ; had raifed very

high the expectations of all men concerning the

iffue of the day on which he was to open his

plan for the better government of India : It is not

more than juflice to add, that hi-^ atchievemer.t

on that and the fucceeding davs in which his

bi.l
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bill was debated, exceeded the expe£lations of

all men. The bill met with a moll violent op.

pofition.

It was argued, that the taking the whole con-

duct of Indian affairs, civil, political, and com-

mercial, from the courts of directors and of pro-

prietors, and veiling them in certain commiiTioners

to be appointed by Parliament, for a certain term

of years, was a moll indecent and outrageous

violation of a folemn compact that Government,

for a valuable confideration, had made and rati-

fied with the Eaft-India Company.

That by the charter of the company, the whole

management of their affairs was veiled in the faid

bodies with competent powers and authorities

;

but to fubilitute another fpecies of government,

was a dire6t invafion of thefe charters 5 nor did

the evil rell here, for that the fame confequences

might be extended to the other charters of the

kingdom, and the infecurity of all was eilablifhed

by the fate of one. That fuch violence was jufl-

ly to be compared with that which was exerciied

in the dangerous reign of Charles II. when, on

account of its virtuous oppofition to the Court,

the City of London vi'as deprived of its corpo-

rate rights ; nor did the other corporations in the

kingdom efcape' the common ruin ; and their

charters being taken away or garbled, left the

liberties of the people entirely at the mercy of

the crown, by fetting up a fatal power in that

branch, of mutilating the reprefentatiye body, or

of
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of impodng its own conditions upon the rights

of eleftion. That no neceffity for fo ftrong a

meafure had yet been proved ; and when means
lefs violent would ferve, it was not only impolitic

to purfue violent ones, but fuch condud was a

ftrong prefumption of fome wicked defign, which
did not yet appear. Such fteps then, not having

any commenfurate objeft, Ihould awaken fufpi-

cion, and excice alarm. That vefting the hidian

affairs in Commiflioners, to be appointed by Par-

liament, muft have one of two objeds in view

(for it was thus varioufly argued.) It muft increafe

the influence of the crown by giving it the Indian,

in addition to its other patronage already too great;

or, it muft diminifti the influence of the crown,

by fetting up a patronage in individuals, which

ought, according to the legal courfe of the con-

ftitution, to be vefted only in the crown, and

rendering minifters quite independent of that

branch of the government. Finally, that it would

eftablifti a fourth power intheftate. an imperium

in imperio. A monfter in any government that

admits it.

On the other hand it was argued by thofe

who fupported the bill, that by the charter of the

Eaft-India Company, a right of Government had

been vefted in that body ; but it was a right of

governing well ; a right of governing ill, no pow-

er could beftow.

Thai all government was revocable for abufe ;

a principle not only juft in theory, but recog-

nized
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nized by the pradice of the Britifli conftitution.

The fa(^ then of the bad government of the India

Company being admitted, as all the reports on

the table were full of the ufurpations, the rapine,

the treachery of the Company's fervants abroad
;

of countries defolate J, of prmces dethroned, of

nations extirpated, facred prejudices violated, and

neither age, nor fex, nor condition, nor fandlity

fpared by unholy violence, and the perpetrators

of thefe a»Sls not cenfured, not recalled, not pu-

nifhed by their mafters, but applauded and main-

tained for the fruit of their crimes—the taking

the government out of fuch hands, and veiling it

elfe.vhere, was a matter of urgent neceflity and

not of choice or deliberation. That no pr'liative

could corred: the evil j the conftitution of govern-

ment under the charter being radically bad. That

the Courts of Direclors and Proprietors were not

the mafters, they were the inftruments of their

pretended fervants, or they were bribed by the

participation of the plunder, in an increafed di-

vidend, to acquiefce in crimes at which their

diftance from thefcene where theywereperpetrated,

did not allow the fenfibility of their nature to re-

volt. That if it was neceflary to fubftitute another

fpecies of government for Indian affairs to this

vicious one, could it be fo well plated as under

the immediate control and infpeftion of Parlia-

ment, in refponfible perfons, and in a public

execution of duty. That Ihould fome objections

he ftarted even againft this mode, yet as wifdom

E conufted
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confided not in rejecting meafures, becaufe in

fome refpeds defedlive, and fufFering the worfe to

take its courfe, but in fekdins: amon^r different

meafures, fuch as were the lead objedionable ^ if

it could be proved that the mode now propofed

was. better than any other, the framers of it fiiould

have credit for the good, and the evil fliould be

referred to the nature and conftitution of things.

It was afked, where fliould the government of

Indian affairs be veiled ? Should it be veiled

without condition, or flint in the crown ? This

would be to increafe an influence already too

great. Should it be left where it was? This

would be to perpetuate the horrors complained

of. What too were the objedlions to the princi-

ple of this bill ? That it increafed, that it dimi-

niflied the influence of the crown j that it eflab-

lifhed another power in the flate. Againft thefe

it was urged that the two firfl objections, like

affirmative and negative quantities, deflroyed each

other ; neither could be very evident, or both

would not be entertained j that with reipe6l to

the latter in particular, which .vas fuflained upon

this ground, viz. " that it gave an unconflitu-

*' tional influence to the perfons of the miniflers,

'* by the appointment of their friends to the

" commilTion :" the reafoning was fallacious and

unfair, it was deferting a principle, and arguing

from an abufe, which might, or might not exifl

;

that a parliamentary ad: was to be underftood to

be completely fuch, and not an aft of perfonal

favour.
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favour. That to extend this mode of arguing

would be to diflblve all government, and to ren-

der the interpretation of every meafure paTticular

and capricious, iuflead of beitig general and ftabk.

That with refped to the lad objection cf its edab-

lifhing an imperium in imperio, it wr.s an affer-

tion, and not an argument, and an aiTertion adapt-

ed orily to vulg?r capa.iti-s to make or to rereive.

That if any fuch thing could exift, it exifled in

its worft efFefts in the prefent government of the

India Company, thofe then who ma;! e this cla-

mour, and denied at the fame time that parlia-

ment fliould interfere, or wifhed to limit that inter-

ference with a groffuefs of inteile6l fcarcely to be

conceived, gave the lie to the object of their own
argument by fupporting a power independant, or

in the greatefl: and poiTible independance of the

fupreme power of the flate.

AVhich party was right upon this very impor-

tant occafion, it is not for me to decide, the pub-

lic has already decreed
;
perhaps the day Is not

far removed, when the fame public, from a fa al

experience of the effefts flowing from a different

fyftem, (hall reverfe that decree with grief and

repentance. The bill, however, pafled the Com
mons by a very great majority ; but being fent to

the Lords its progrefs was at firfl: impeded by ar-

tificial delays, and it was at length finally reje£led

in that houfe.

The means that were ufed to procure the re-

jedicn of the India Bill in the Lord.^, the fectet

K 2 maclilnations.
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machinations, the midnight confpiracies, the

infmuations, the whifpers, the threats, the effett

of thefe upon the conduct of fome noble lords,

who promlfed and withtirew their fupport almofl

in the fame breath, and yielded to iniiuence what

honour (hould have maintained ; are not touched

upon here, or are flightly touched upon for the

fake of preferving the thread of hiftory. The
author fupprelTes truth to avoid a libel.

Prefently after this event, on the i8th of De-

cember, at twelve o'clock at night, the feals were

demanded from the two Secretaries of State, who

were difmilTed from their offices. A refignation

of all the other members of the cabinet imme-

diately took place ; and the appointment of Mr.

Pitt to the offices of firfl: Lord of the Treafury.

and Chancellor of the Exchequer was announced

to the public, together with an entire new adrai-

niltration.

We have now arrived at that period of our

hiftory which contains one of the moft extraor-

dinary political dilemmas that has ever yet, or as

it is fmcerely to be hoped, ever will be again ex-

perienced by this nation. There was feen at the

fame moment a minifler, calling himfelf minifter of

the crown, and yet born up by a tide of popu-

larity, fuch as had never flowed with more vio-

lence in its natural direftion ; there was feen, for

the ample fpace of more than three months, a

contention between prerogative and privilege ; a

minifter maintaining his place, and yet denied to

aft:
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acl: ; a Houfe of Commons refufmg every confi-

dence to a minifter and yet obliged to fubmit to

his continuance in office ; the fatal confequences

that might arife from fach a ftate of things dif-

regarded, and finally a triumph of rafhnefs over

moderation, and a voluntary defertion on the part

of the people of that body which is conltituted

to proteO: their rights, and which they could not

abandon upon fuch an occafion without eflabiilh-

ing the fatal conclufion that their own confent

was not neceflary to the continuance in ofHce of

a minifter, or that if it was neceflary, the Houfe

of Commons was not at every period of its exifl-

ence the reprefentative of the nation and the or-

gan of its will. The fird of thefe confequences

we (hould find dangerous to liberty, as it amounts

to little lefs than an acknowledgement, if we trace

its effeds, of arbitrary power in the crown ; the

fecond could not fail to produce all the anarchy

and confufion which muft flow from the diiTolu-

tion, or the fuppofed diffolution, at any time, of

legal government.

But as this matter Involves a conftitutional quef-

tlon of no fmall importance it deferves fome difcuf-

fion ; let us enquire without paffion, and let us judge

with candour. In every civilized country a form

of governnient of fome kind is eflablifhed ; and

whether it is fimple or whether it is complex, whe-

ther it is a pure monarchy, a pure ariftocracy, or a

pure democracy, or whether it is mixed or com-

pounded of all, or of any of thefe, fuch a government

or
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or conditution is binding upon the people, and

they muft accept of all its confequences, fo long

at lead as they think thefr form a good one, and

are willing not to change it.

Now the Government of Great Britain is com-

pofed of King, Lords, and Commons, and its

beauty and efficacy is fuppofed to connft in very

nice balances, fo that one fhall not ufurp upon

another, for the prevention of which each is arm-

ed with a negative ; for experience informs us,

and if it did not, our reafoning a priori from the

nature of man would inform Uo, that there is

nothing which the human bofom fo fondly delires,

or fo ardently purfues as the poffefiion of power,

as there is then in thefe feveral branches, a diflinft

intereil, fo is there in each a principle of ufurp-

ationi which is precifely commenfurate with the

means that it has of executing its purpofe, and

the greatrcrc of the benefit that will accrue to

either upon the attainment of what it aims at.

In ?. country that is very large and very populous,

and where the government is democratical, or in

part democritatal, fuch as it is in Great Britain and

Ireland, the people never can be called upon col-

le<5liveiy to take their fhaie in public affairs. They
can only do this virtually, that is by the eleftion of

certain delegates or reprefentatives,of a number not

too large to affemblc and deliberate, and notfo fmall

as to lofa the chara£ler of popularity. And thefe

reprefentatives muft be intruded for the term of

their duration with powers very ample, for lefs

would
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would not be fufficient for the purpofe of lefTif-

lation, which is the highefl acl of authority that

men can exercife.

In the contemplation of fuch a conflitution, fo

foon as the reprefentative begins to exifl, the po-

litical exiftence of the elective body entirely ceaies,

and the voice of the people is as completely ex-

preifed within the walls of the Houfe of Com-
mons, as if it was delivered from the colle^led

multitude upon fome boundlefs plain.

This is the theory of our conRitution : I am
very far from faying that the cafe is in fact fuch

as I have dated it to be ; that it is not fo—is an

abufe ; but while we preferve the frame precifely

as it is, we mud take all its confequences gener-

ally, for all are eifential to the exidence of the

identical frame. It appears then from this date-

ment, that a quedion between the crown and com-

mons, if we admit of the principle of reprefenta-

tion, without which our form of government can-

not fubfid at all, mud be a quedion between the

crown and the people : The commons and the

people," conditutionally confidered, being the very

fame thing.

Now if a -quedion were propofed, thus :

Has the crown a right to maintain a minlder a-

gaind the inclination, and againd the requifition

of a majority of the people of England,

fuppofmg the people could be affembled,

and fuch majority afcertairied i* I fhould

be glad to know what jb^rdy dickler for

prerogative
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prerogative would think it prudent to exercile

i'uch a right ; and a right that ought not to be

exercifed is no right at all ; and ifthe crown could

not exercife fuch a right in oppofition to the

whole people of England, but can exercife it in

in oppofition to the requifition of the Houfe of

Commons ? My next queftion would be, Does

the Houfe of Common.? reprefent the people ? If

it does, how will you diftinguifh thofe that re-

prefent, from thofe who are reprefented ?

Surely, you cannot do it
;
you might as well

diftinguifh a guinea from twenty one {hil-

lings, whereof the value is the fame, the ap-

pearance only is different. If it does not repre-

fent the people, then is the boafted form of go-

vernment of Great-Britain, in that part where, with

all its defects, it may be deemed by many to be the

moft: unexceptionable, merely nominal and a mock-

cry, and the people have been deluded for ages,

with the appearances of freedom, when they have

been the mere tools and inflruments of their own
fervitude, the hewers of wood and the drawers of

water to unmerciful talk-mLiJ[ters.

But it is argued that in the particular cafe,

the Houfe of Commons did not exprefs the

wilhes of the people, but the reverfe as appeared

very plainly from the fubfequent events upon an

appeal to the people, and confequently in the

particular cafe
;

quoad hoc, the reprefentation

was incomplete, and the Houfe of Commons, and

the people, were not identical. Now fuch an

argument
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argument amounts to this : viz. that the Houfe

fometimes does reprelent, and fometimes does

not reprefent, the people. Shall I anfwer this

ferioufly ? certainly, no ; I will not infult my
reader. I remember a ftory that was popular at

College, of a young man, who being examined

previoufly on the taking his degrees, was afked.

Whether the fun moved round the earth, or the

earth round the fun ? The queflion was a difficult

one, and how fhould it be anfwered at once ? it

was better to be partly right, than entirely wrong,

for prudence is more nearly allied to ignorance

than is generally fufpeflied ; and fo after fome

time fpent in confidering, the anfwer, and truly

a moft notably one, was " Sometimes the one,

and fometimes the other.'* Now I do fhrewdly

fufpeft that this lame gentleman is one of the po-

litical reafoners who do fo much honour to the

prefent adminiftration, Agnofco ftylum, and who
argue that the Houfe of Commons fometimes

does reprefent, and fometimes does not reprefent,

the people : that is to fay, while there is a majo-

rity in favour of the minifter of the crown, and

the parliament is quite implicit and obedient, the

reprefentation is perfe(5l ; but if it becomes re-

bellious at any time, for inflance, if it had done

fo upon this late occafion of the Ruffian war,

then the reprefentation would ceafe to be perfect

;

and if in fuch a cafe as happened in a former one,

the corporations which return fo large a portion

of members, could be perfuaded that the fafety

of
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of their charters was connected with fupporting

the minifter of the crown, againft the privileges

of the people ; there is no doubt but a diffolu-

tion would be attended with the fame falutary

effe^s ; and a new parliament being purged of

every thing that was refradtory, would leave the

minifter to profecute the Ruffian, or any other

war, the caufes of which the fanctity of his Ma-

jefty's councils would not endure, that profane

curiofity fhould enquire into.

In truth, the character, the objeds, the duties

of public bodies are founded in unchangeable

relations : fo that if we maintain that the Houfe

of Commons is the reprefentative of the people

at any time, we muft maintain that it is fo at all

times ; if we deny that it is fo at any time, we

muft deny that it is fo at all times ; while its

Gonftitution remains the fame ; we muft deny the

legitimacy of that branch of the government

which is the pride, the boaft, and the only fecu-

rity of Engliftimen. That parliament then,

which was infulted by the minifter of the Town,

and deferted by the people, was entitled to the

iame fupport from the people, that the laft par-

liament was, or the prefent is, or any future one

will be ; nor did Mr. Pitt, when he maintained

his fituation of minifter in defiance of the voice

of that Houfe, lefs violate a general principle of

the conftitution ; nor did he lefs degrade the po-

pular part of the government, or eftablifh a lefs

dangerous precedent, than if he had maintained

it
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it in defiance of the voice itfelf of a majority of

the people of England, or if he were to main-

tain it in defiance of the voice of the prefent, or

of any future parliament : for although the com-

pofvtion of this body is made up of fleeting parts

that pafs away, and are fucceeded in the changes

which grofs matter is fubject to, fo that in one

feffion it does not confiit of the fame, that it did

in a former, or will do in a future felTion ; and

one parliament is not compofed of the identical

members that a former was, or a future parlia-

ment will be ; as the grofs fubflance of the hu-

man body is fuppoied to be entirely changed, fo

that at the end of feven years, not one particle-

of it fhall remain in the fame perfon ; thus,

though men may fucceed men in one or in diffe-

rent parliaments, yet the body itfelf continues to

exilt ; nor can, identity, be ever dellroyed,

where the fpirit is immortal : and whatever in-

dignity or infult, or injury has been at any time

received, it remains indeliably infixed to future

times and to future ages ; not to be expiated,

but by a foleran acknowledgement of the offence,

and a punifhment or cenfure of the guilty offen-

der.

In judging, therefore, of the conduft of the

minifter upon this memorable occafion, we mufl

abandon the particular fa£l, and we mufl refort

to the general principle. If a minifter, calling

himfelf the minifter of the crown, could wage

open war with the reprefentatives of the people,

even
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even with the fuppofed confent and approbation

of the people, if he could maintain his fituation

in defiance of every effort to remove him, if he

could elude their applications upon points of the

neareft concern by evafions that are always dif-

honef!:, or infult their feelings by contemptuous

filence—then is the fatal precedent fet, and the

Houfe of Commons mufl: ever after be deemed of

the fmalleft importance, or rather quite infignifi-

cant in the fcale of government, for the fame con-

du(5t may be ufed to future parliaments, upon

fimilar prefumptions, and the authority of every

one is diminifhed, and" its condition degraded,

\ by the fame ad ; and if you (hould be (tartled at

fuch a confequence, as I truft every lover of his

country, and every friend to liberty muft be, but

fhould argue that the Houfe deferved the fevere

inflidion from its own mifconduQ: on the parti-

cular occafion ; I would juft fuggeft, that a judg-

ment concerning any particular fad, is only a

matter of opinion, which Is generally different in

different men ; but even admitting that all men
agreed in a condemnation of it, yet when a gene-

ral principle, efpecially fuch a one as vitally af-

feds a conllitution of government, and a particu-

lar fad, are at variance fo, as that different con-

fequences muft be drawn from either, there can

be no prpof fo ftrong of human weaknefs, of

human frailtv, or of human depravity, as to

niake the general piinciple give way to the parti-

cular fad, and thus to abandon whatever is facred
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In laws, in politics, and in the order of. nature

itfelf.

But (hould it be urged (turning my qv/n da-

tum, with which I fet out, agaift me, viz. that

where power was divided in different bodies or

branches, there was a principle of ufurpation in

each, arifmg from the conflitution of man) that

if at any time the Commons were to ufurp upon

the prerogative which the crown polfeiTes, not

indeed as a perfonal right, but as a truft for the

good of the people ; and therefore virtually a

part of their privileges, would not a member of

the Houfe of Commons, admitting the facl that

the majority w^anted to innovate, acl conflituti-

onally, in avowing himfelf minifter of the crown,

in oppofition to that majority, and in fupport in-

directly indeed of the rights of the people with

which the juft prerogative of the crown is in-

timately connected. To this Itrong cafe (not

that there is any kind of analogy between the

cafe that has happened, and that which is now

fuppofed, by way of argument, and to put this

matter in the flrongefl point of view) 1 do not

hefitate to anfwer no. tor that it is fafer that a

particular inconvenience fhould be fuffered, than

3. general principal violated. While the Houfe

of Commons fubfifls, there is, according to the

terms of the conflitution, an inviolable connecti-

on between that Houfe and the people : to refifL a

majority of the reprefentatives of the people, is to

TQhil
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refift a majority of the people ; for I defy you,

with any political chemiftry, to feparate them in

theory ; and If you feparate them in fa£t, the

danger to be apprehended is too great for any

particular advantage, in any pofiible cafe to com-

penfate, fmce nothing lefs than a diifolution of

government may be expe<5led, by extending this

doctrine to a few more cafes, and particularly to

fuch wherein the Crown and the Parliament agree,

for the people will then have no other means of

Tedrefs, than by refiflance and rebellion ; and it

is a fomewhat fingular faft in the hiftory of the

prefent times, that in all the meafures in which

Parliament has concurred with minifters, in ajl

the wars they have engaged in, in the taxes they

have impofed, in the armaments they have coun-

tenanced, in the confidence they have laviihed,

the union between the people and their rcprefen-

tatives has always been deemed complete, fo as

that the acls of the legiflatnre could never be

queflioned : but in the fingle inftance in which

they have difagreed with a minifler, their fenfe

has not only not been deemed the fenfe of the

people, but being the ground of a violent pro-

ceeding, the event has juftified the meafure. A
ftrong proof that the electors are more corrupt

than the eleded, (fmce the latter, in the courfe

of many years, have given at lead one proof of

independence; and that in the prefeut ftate of the

repre-
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reprefentation, the influence without doors is at

lead as great as it is within.

But you will a{k what is to be done in the fup-

pofed cafe, that the Commons ufurp upon either

of the other branches of the conftitution ? is there

no remedy ? no preventive to be reforted to ? and

mull a bafe acquiefcence permit the evil to take

its courfe, and the government to be over-turned?

To this 1 anfwer, that in fuch a cafe the crown is

armed with the power of diflblution— that Houfe

is no more—and the queflion is now indifferent to

be decided, only by the fenfe of a future parlia-

ment. Does the King call you to his councils ?

obey the fummons : there is no declaration againft

you : you do no violence to the popular branch of

the government : you do not defpife its authority:

you do not degrade its condition : And, let me
add, that after having refifted for more than three

months the fenfe of the Commons, and their en-

deavours to remove you, when you at laft find

your place untenable, and are obliged to rcfort

to a diiTolution, and the event of a general elec-

tion, to fecure it : you give up the point in dif-

pute, and you acknowledge that a minifter can-

not, in fa£t, maintain his place without the con-

fent of the Commons : for all the time then that

you remained minilter againit fuch confent you

violated a pra(5lical part of the conitiiution
;
you

criminate yourfelf by the very means thar you

take to efcape cenfure, and you Itand feU-convicl-

ed.
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ed, that you may elude the condemnation or

others.

And, in God's name, what was the faft ? and

what were the extravagant demands of the Com-
mons which caufed fo much madnefs in the na-

tion at this celebrated juncture ? they demanded

that the miniftry fhould be perfons in whom they

could repofe a confidence. In the tranfadions of

private life, between two individuals, what is more

common than for either party to object to an

agent whom he thinks he cannot truft ? and are

the people of fo little account, fo bafe, fo con-

temptible, that they Ihall not have the right of ob-

jeding, by the means of their only organ to the

appointment of agents, in bufmefs that I had al-

moft faid was all their own. Surely the peo-

ple have fuch a right, if they have it not by the

theory, they have it by the pradlife of the confli-

tution ; and any attempt to queflion or to fub-

vert that right, in the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple, who muft be fo to all intents and purpofes,

if they are fo at all. Whether it is made at this

juncture, or whether it was made feven or ten

years ago, or whatever particular circumftances it

might have been attended with deferves, not fer-

vile and intereiled panegyrick, not the elfufions

of gratitude, not triumphant fuccefs, but animad-

verfion, and reproach, and defeat.

There is alfo another matter worthy of obfer-

vation upon this fubjecl, and this is, that v^^ith

.refpea
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refped to any flrugg^e between the Commons and

the other branches of the legidature, it is not on-

ly, in general, an aft of political fuicide for the

people to defert their reprefentatives ; but there is

a reafon to be derived from human nature, where-

fore an impartial judge, and one who was not at

all concerned in the event of the affray, would be

extremely cautious, not only in taking it for

granted, but even in determining upon apparent

circumftances, that reafon and juftice were not

on the fide of the Comm« ns. For if it is true,

from the moral conftitution of mankind, which

fome have even conf)unded with the phyfical, that

wherever power is diftributed in different branches,

each defires to increafe its fliare, and obtain an

afcendant and why this druggie does not fenfibly

appear in our form of government, I fhall endea-

vour to explain in the fubfequent part of this

flietch) I fay, if this is true, it is equally true

that fuch a principle is merely felfifli ; and would

operate with the greateft certainty and efficacy

upon that branch, to which an apropriate con-

duct would pro iuce the greateft advantage. Now
as the Houfe of Commons confifts of a greater

number of individual? than any other branch of

the government, and confequently the power ac-

quired by ufurpation upon the others, would be

lefs to each member, and, befides, as the tenure

is uncertain, fo as that he who is member to day,

may not be fo to-morrow ; whereas in the other

F branches.
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branches, the tenure is certain as to perfons, and

hereditary as to families j fo from thefe combined

caufes, we may be pretty fure, reafoning from the

nature of man, that a Houfe of Commons will not,

in general, be the aggreflbr ; and if in fuch ftrug-

gles it has fometimes forgot its moderation, and

elate with victory, or fmarting from the wounds

it has received in the conteft, or fearful of the

future, from the experience of the pad, it has

pufhed its advantage to an extreme length, fuch

a conduct is the natural effect of human infirmi-

ty ; nor does it carrv with it any proof, or ferve

to difcover which of the three branches the crime

t)l unjLsft pietenQ'ons is originally to be imputed

to.

In truth, ihc whole of this matter is fo plain to

the moft ordinary underftanding, that no minifler

could ever have expected, I do not fay to acquire

popularity, but to efcape odium, by maintaining

fuch a caufc, if other circumftances had not oc-

curred, by which the paffions of the people were

inilamed, and their reafon difturbed by the furi-

ous accefs. One caufe, among others of this de-

lirium, was the fuppofed danger of Corporate

nights all over the kingdom, arifmg from the

pretended violation of the Charter of the Eail-

India Company ; and as every corporation, by a

vanity which is inherent in men, was fond of claf-

fmg itfelf with a company, whofe polfellions were

hingdoms, and whofe authority was imperial
j

and
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and e;xifting as they did by a charter, was derived

from a common parent, and excited all the fym-

pathy of confanguinity ; fo the caufe immediately

became a common one throughout the nation
;

nor is it wonderful that perfons living at a dif-

tance from the fcene of adion, for we find that

the eledors of Weftminfler were flill true to their

caufe, fhould be deluded by falfe ftatements ; or

even if they heard both fides of the queftion, that

their pity fhould incline them in favour of the op-

prell, while their fears fhould difpofe them againfl

the opprefTors,

But if they had only for a moment confidered

how different the powers are which are granted

by the Charter to the Eaft-India Company, from

thofe which were granted by their own—that their

own powers relate in general, only to objefts of

convenience or regulation, within the little diilricc

of a clofe circumfcription, that the community at

large never can be deeply aftcded by any poflible

exercife or abufe of thole pov/ers, and confe-

quently that no n-ecefTity can in the nature of

things exilt, wherefore their contracl fhould be

broken, and their charter refumed ; whereas that

the powers of the Eaft- India Company were impe-

rial, their authority extended over vaft kingdoms,

millions of people were happy or miferable in pro-

portion to the good or the ill exercife of thefe

powers; and that of the horrors of their govern-

ment of their war^ unjullly undertaken, of their

F 2 violence
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violence of their rapine, of their infatiable ava-

rice, of their treacherous policy ; there was not

only no doubt, but an univerfal admiffion—I fay

if they had compared all thefe efFedts vidth the

v^orfl that could poffibly flow from their own
charters, they would have found that there was

not only no refemblance between them, but that

the fame juftice which had refumed the Compa-
ny's, would have protected theirs.

Having conduced my reader to the diflblution

nf the parliament in 1784, and to the complete

eltablifhment of the adminiftration of Mr. Pitt,

by a decided majority in the new one ; having

endeavoured to account for the very extraordinary

events which have been the fubjecl of thefe few

pages, from caufes or motives that appear to me
at lead: to be probable ones ; having cenfured

what I thought was deferving of animadverfion,

nor withheld my praife where I thought that

praife could honeftly be beflowed, and having

judged in both cafes with the freedom of hiftory,

and fuilained my judgment by fads and by rea-

foiiing, not impofed it by infolent and dogmatical

;iifertion ; it may not be improper at this Itage of

my underrakiiig, and before 1 continue my fketch

with the events which happened lubfequently to

the meeting of the new parliament, to enquire a

lirtle into the nature of this principle of refufcita-

*ion, which, as the author of the Sketch has ob-

icived, " has raifed England iiom her depref-

" fion.
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" fion, and has enabled her, unlike other fur-

" rounding monarchies, to proht of her very

" misfortunes."

If the cafe, that a nation (hould flourilh in a

time of profound peace, that her commerce (hould

extend, her navigation increafe, and that every

fymptom of profperity fhould appear in an ac-

cumulating and redundant capital—were entirely

new, fo that the like had never happened before
;

we might with juftice afcribe fuch a very ex-

traordinary event to very extraordinary means '

we might, overlooking the induftry and the

fpirit of an illuftrious people, and the fecurity

which a fyflem of adminiftration of juftice pecu-

liarly excellent propofes, to property and ac-

quifition of every kind
;

quite difregarding the ad-

vantages that a beneficent nature has lavifhed up-

on this favoured ifland, its fituation, its climate,

its means of fupport to its inhabitants, whom
both land and fea confpire to blefs with every

produ£lIon ; and in fliort, fetting at nought all

moral and phyfical caufes— I fay, we might fearch

for this vivifying fpirit, not in their plain inluf-

ficiency, but in the powerful efficacy of a minif-

ter, " who, to incorruptible integrity and un-

" blemifhed manners, unites ftrength of mind,

" fevere oeconomy, vigilance which never fleeps,

*^ eloquence to captivate, and vigour to fub-

" due."

But, for my part, though I am v/ilHng to pay

every tribute of admiration to this rare comhina-

tiuu
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tiori of endowments wherever I am cdnvlnced of

its exiftence ; I fhould be extremely loth to de-

grade the nation, which it is my pride that I be-

long to, or the national chara6ter, fo far as to

fuppofe for a moment, much lefs to affert, that

this one man can operate the wonders, though he

ingenuoufly admits fome trifling co-operation from

other caufes, which the author of the Sketch fo

lavifhly afcribes to the objed: of his fuperftitious

reverence. For though in defpotic governments

(and 1 do affure that author thai the Britifli con*

ftitution whatever he may think is not defpotic),

the fovereign power of one man has fometimes

difpenfed happinefs over the land, and the rava-

ges of defpotifm have yielded for a fliort interval

to the godlike influence of virtuous fway, yet a

country that is governed by laws, that boafts,

and will maintain its liberty, is fuperior to the

viciflitudes of particular characters : the profperity

of fuch a country is the effeft of a conftant caufe ;

to fay that it is the effeft of the perifiiing nature

of any individual, whether he be a minifter or a

king, is to libel the government, the laws, the

charader, the fpirit of the people, and to fub-

ftitute a cruel uncertainty to a certain expeda-

tion.

If there were no other proof of the operation of

this conftant caufe, we fhould find it in the very

enormous burthens which this nation has progref-

fively endured for a century back, and ever fince

the
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the pra£life of funding began. For though very

little of the public debt has ever been difcharged

in the intervals of peace, and the nation has

been much diftrefled at the conclufion of every

war, yet we find it has always been able to

engage in a new one with a renovated vigour,

and to incur a frefh debt in addition to its

former, to an amount that it never could have

reached, nor approached, if it had attempted it,

in the profecution of the former. Now fuch an

efFedl could only arife from the progrelTive ftate

of profperity, which the nation has been certain

to enjoy in every interval of peace, by which ca-

pital has accumulated, and a vaft auxiliary fund

of property, of induftry, and of confumptlon,

which is the parent of taxes', has been acquired

to fupply the continually recurring exigencies of

the ftata, and to furnifh a new public eltate to

mortgage to new creditors whenever the occafion

demanded it.

The cafe then of great national profperity in a

time of peace, is nothing new ; and the author of

the Sketch might have been fatisfied with the

good old caufes, which, in a fimilar circumftance,

have always produced the fame effect ; if the daz-

zling fun which irradiates the hemifphere, and

vivifies our political nature, had not blinded his

weak fight, or filled it in fuch a manner, as to

exclude every other objetl.

But
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But in the national deprefTion, during the cala-

mitous war that the nation fuftained, we fhould

find a particular caufe, independantly of the ge-

neral ones, which are always fure to aflert them-

felves in real effects, upon fuch a change of cir-

cumftances, as from war to peace ; wherefore the

apparent profperity of the country (hould flrlke us

with admiration and delight : the mind of man is

moft fenfibly affected by contraft. ; it is not the gra-

dual progrefs of good that ftrikes the imagination,

it is change from evil to good ; and the good in-

creafes in value, not in refpecl of its intrinfic

worth, but in reJ'pec\ of its vicinity to evil. Any
effects that could flow from peace after a calami-

tous-war, though reafon fliould pronounce them

inadequate to luch a caufe, would be received

with gratitude by y^'//i' ; and the bare ablence of

evil would be confidered as the prefence of good.

In the cafe of former wars, though the conclufion

of peace relieved the public from accumulating

burthens; yet victory and conquefl: ftill flattered

the vanity of Englilhmen, and the change from

war to peace, was a change from one fpecies of

good, not indeed rightly underfliood, to another

r.ecies of good ; and the evil being not known,

or far removed, was lofl: in ignorance, or dimi-

idfiied by diflance, fo that the good was not ex-

alted bv the contrail ; but when the nation, in a

little time after the conclufion of the laft peace,

had recovered its tone, and all the debt was

funded \
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funded ; when the redundant capital of the weal-

thy, inftead of being confumed every year in the

profecution of a war, equally difgr:^ceful and rui-

nous ; inflead of leaving no memory of itfelf

behind, except in the accumulation of taxes and

the oppreilion of induftry, was obliged to purfue

another courfe, and to frudify upon land, upon

indultry, upon private credit, and upon public

fecurities ; who was not flruck with this new flate

of things ? Who did not enhance the good that

was enjoyed from the confideration of the neigh-

bouring evil ? But this new flate of things was

neceffary ; it was the effect of no public regula-

tion, of no political interference, which generally

injures more than it does good : where capital ac-

cumulates in a country, and that country is in a

defperate condition, where it does not, the price

of every fpecies of capital muft increafe from an

increafed number of purchafers, who lay out their

annual furplus in the purchafe of more flock.

The profperity of a country is the effect of this

ftate of things, which mufl be found there;

when it is not, it cannot be created without the

perfeverance of ages and a revolution in manners

and in policy : to fay that it is the fudden effect,

or that it is in anywife contributed to by the pow-

ers of any one individual, is to facrifice truih to

fervile adulation ; it is to fay that he is prefent

in every man's bofom, that he animates his in-

duilry, that he is a party to his gains, that he

infpires
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infpires with enterprize, informs with prudence,

and, by a particular interpofition in every man's

private conduct, creates a general public effeft,

which can only be the refult of the private conduct

of all the individuals in the State.

But if we would enquire into the caufe of na-

tional profperity, which is nothing more than the

fum of private fuccefs ; 1 fpeak of the moral caufe

(for phyfical caufes are doubtlefs polTeffed of a

great power of co-operation), we fhall difcover it

not in one man—not in a minifter—not in a

king—we fhall difcover it in twelve men, and in

twelve men of no great feeming importance, who

challenge no illuftrious defcent, nor appear with

a fplendour commenfurate with their falutary and

powerful efficacy ; but who, generally fpeaking,

improve their own property by an induftrious ap-

plication to trade or bufmefs, while they fecure

the property of others, by delivering, whenever

it is litigated impartial judgments from a jury-

box.

It is the fecurity of honed acquifition, from the

opprefTion of power or the injuflice of corruption,

that vainly wanders in quefl; of an objed to fallen

upon in the floating and uncertain judicature

;

which has ever occafioned, by a certain operation,

the profperity of Great Britain to be progreihve ;

and unlefs induftry is cramped by new impofiti-

ons, and the State, by taking too large a propor.

tion of the fubftance of the citizens, fhould crufh

activity
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adivity by defpair, inftead of fufFering it to be

excited by generous hope, a conftant effect will

be the never-failing refult of a conflant caufe.

Whatever doubts may be entertained by many

very thinking men concerning the reality of po-

litical liberty, in the actual Hate of the Britifh

conflitution, and iti the pi-adice of the govern^

ment ; of the reality of civil liberty, while juries

maintain their rights, no doubt can be entertain-

ed : and as the invidual is not, in general, grofsly

affected by the meafures of government (I except

indeed the cafe of the extenfion of the excife , iii

the complete enjoyment of civil libeity he enjoys

a ftate which is commenfurate with his views and

objeiSts in life, which is fufficient to flimulate ifl'-

duftry, and to awaken enterprize, by a certainty

of the undiflurbed poffeffion of the fruits of his

fuccefs, and to make him contributory, by his

private gains and advantages, to the fum of pub-

lic pr-ofperity, which, as I have obferved before,

and the obfervation cannot be too often repeated,

is the refult or agregate of private profperity.

But before I difmifs this fubjecl, there is a

queflion that ilrikes me as not being unworthy of

fome difcuffion, viz. how far the advanced price

public fecurities is a criterion of national profperi-

ty. '1 he caufe of this advanced price is very well

known to originate in the increafed competition of

purchafers, for there being more buyers than fel-

lers, which is alwavs the cafe in the time of peace,

when
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when no new flock is brought to market to defray

the excefs of expence arifmg from an extraordi-

nary emergency, it is plain that the commodity

mull keep rifmg in value, an effeft that is merely

produced by this circumftance, and is totally in-

dependant of any minifter or adminiftration,

though this too is abfurdly afcribed to a minifter

by fond panegyrick ; and I am the more difpofed

to hazard an opinion upon this matter, becaufe it

is of fervice to the community, that it fhould not

draw any very extravagant conclufions concerning

its profperity, great as 1 admit that it is, from a

fad which is generally fuppofed to be the beft

criterion, and thus by over-rating its refources

find itfelf difappointed in their amount, when it

ftands moft in need of them from irs wild engage-

ments in fchemes of continental politics and lidi-

culous chimeras, about a balance of power which

cannot now affed: us, whatever it might have

done in the time of the ufurpations of France.

Now the nature of a public debt is to accumu-

late property in the hands of fome individuals at

the expence of the whole community, and its

cffefl is to multiply capitals, and to encreafe the

value of every kind of ftock, by bringing to mar-

ket a greater number of purchafers for that ftock.

We will fuppofe for a moment that all that capital

which has accumulated in the hands of the pub-

lic creditors, who lent the whole of the money
for the carrying on the laft war, was totally anni-

hilated
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hilated and extinguiflied, and that thofe taxes

which are now paid to defray the intereft of that

vaft debt were alfo to be annihilated ; the proba-

ble confequence of fuch a ftate of things is, that

there would be a lefs annual furplus over and

above the expences of individuals, to conftitute

an annually accumulating capital, to go to mar-

ket with to purchafe flock. For the money that

each perfon pays in taxes, to make up his propor-

tion of the intereft of this hundred millions, or

whatever it may be, being paid diftributively by

the country at large, and falling in its great bulk

upon the lower clafles of people, who are the

great confumers in the nation ; if their taxes were

annihilated, it is probable that each perfon would

live fomewhat better than he did before, for the

money faved by each by this means would be fo

trifling as not to form any obj^dl worth laying by ;

befides that the poorer fort of people who fubfift

by labour, and vvhofe aggregate confumption is

the great fund for taxation, though each may pay

but a little, feldom do lay by any thing, if they

can make both ends meet, as they fay, it being

all that their fituation requires, or their prudence

affedis ; and labour being the hereditary eftate

which they receive, and wtich they tranfmit,

they are CcHrclefs of every other fund, than that

which nature has given them, and will preferve

for their pollerity. But if we reinftate the debt

and reftore . the taxes, what is the confequence

then ?
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The taxes drawn from the whole body of the

people would find their way into the hands of a

limited number of opulent perfons. The intereft

thus paid every year forming a very confiderable

objecl to fuch limited number, though it is no-

thing difperfed throughout the whole mafs of the

people, would probably accumulate every year

and form a frelh capital : but this capital mud be

employed, and it muft therefore go to market to

purchafe flock of fome kind or other, which would

continually rife in its price, by this continually

encreafing competition.

And this effeft would be perceived in its

greateft force prefently after the conclufion of a

war, while the perfons were yet living who had

advanced the whole money for carrying it on,

for the great maffes of wealth remainiag unbroken

in their hands, v/oujd afford the greateft means

of annual accumulations ; though in time, when,

from the necefTity of nature, a diftribution fhould

take place, perhaps among large families, and

the overplus of income would be reduced to the

new polfeifors by the divifion, the effect would be

much diminilhed ; nor would the fame fymptom

of prcfperiiy appear in redundant capitals, though

no one could fay, that the nation was at all the

poorer. I do not know how I can illuftrare my
propofition relatively to this matter, better than

by fuppoling, that the whole of the public debt

of this king.iom was the property of one man.

He
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He furely would be able to fpend a very fmall

comparative part of it : all the reft, to the

amount of eight or nine millions a ye^r, would

be an accumulating capital for him to go to

market with, to purchafe fome employment for

it. In fuch a ftate of things, does not the imagi-

nation revolt at the price that he would give for

land, and for every other fpecies of employment

of capital, rather than fufFer it to lie idle and

ufelefs in his coffers ? if we break this mafs of

property into as many parts as there are public

creditors in the kingdom, it is very certain that

the accumulation would be lefs ; for twenty-nine

thoufand people, after paying their expences,

would have a lefs furplus to carry to market,

than one fmgle man would ; and again, if we
were to divide thefe parts into as many others, as

there are people in the kingdom, the furplus of

eight millions of people, after paying all their

expences, would be lefs to go to market with

than the furplus of twenty-nine thoufand ; and

though all would live better, the i annual accumu-

lation of capital would be much reduced
; proba-

bly it would be none at all ; but a general eafe

and affluence would be the confequence, and

furely the nation would not be at all the poorer

from being quite out of debt. Again, if we
fuppofe, that inftead of the nine millions to pub-,

lie creditors, the nation paid eighteen millions,

we might reafonably infer, that the accumulations

m?.de
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made by public creditors would, in that cafe, be

the double of what thev are now : and thoui'-h

the greater quantity of flock that would be at

market in that cafe would fomething relieve the

competition of purchafers. yet it would not equa-

lize it; and it is probable, that the price of

every employment of capital would be extremely

enhanced : but nobody that is in his fenfes would

deny, but the nation would then be in a much
worfe fituation than it is in now : and yet the ge-

nerally acknowledged fymptoms of profperity

would be greater, for the price of every employ-

ment of capital would be higher. From thefe

reafonings I conclude, that the price of the pub-

lic funds is not a criterion of public profperity,

but might be the effecl: of a ftate of things that

would demand a conclufion dire£tly oppofite to

that which is ufually admitted.

I have engaged more deeply in thefe obferva-

tions than, a Sketch which profefles to be hiftori-

cal, and to be converfant with facts, and not wirh

fpeculative reafonings, can ifriclly be jullified in

doing : but I fnall receive the indulgence of my
reader, when he confiders the different nature of

a hiftory which is contemporary with the fads it

relates, from that which is converfant with faciS,

whofe confequences are now obliterated, and

of which a complete example has been pro-

poied by a catallrophe of other fads ; fo that in

that cafe J
nothing is left to fpeculation, but every

thing is proved by experience. In our cafe, the

CATASTROPHE has not vet arrived: the chain is

ftill
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ftill continuous ; what the future links may be,

depends upon the prudence of the prefent moment

;

nothing is proved by experience, but every thing

is open to fpeculation ; and to reafon, more than

to relate, is the proper province of fuch a hiflory.

Another real motive for entering pretty much
at large into thefe matters, was to dilTipate, if I

could by any means fucceed, the errors that pre-

vail fo much in men's minds, concerning the

caufes of public profperity. That the nation is

profperous (though I am compelled to fay much
lefs fo than is concluded from the criterion that

is generally reforted to) I do mod firmly believe,

and I do moil fmcerely rejoice. But the caufe

of this is in the people, and in the laws ; it is a

permanent caufe; it is not, and it never has been,

in a minifter. The beft that a miniller can do

for the people, is to leave them to them-

selves, and his greateft poffible merit is a nega-

tive one. I do not fay but ufeful laws may be pail

which, by their general tendency and operation,

may have a remote effecl, for they can have no

other, upon the induflry of the people j but this

I will fay, that fuch an effect never can be pro-

produced by the introduction of excifemen into

the {hops, the cellars, the warehoufes of any clafs

of citizens, ftill lefs can it be produced by keep-

ing the country in a continual fermen', and cx-

haufling it by armaments upon every little trivial

difpute ; nor yet will a (landing army, when the

t'jtal alteration of the government of France h:s

G 7-v ed
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.removed not only every caufe of alarm, but even

of jealoufy from the only quarter where it could

be entertained, and has rendered any army at all,

for ought I can fee, except what is fufficient to

contend with the Suffex fmugglers, quite unne-

ceflary ; be the beafl means of promoting the com-

merce, the induftry, and the manufadures of the

country. I fay that a (landing army will not be

the beft means of promoting thefe beneficial ob-

jeSs, becaufe a minifter ought not to be cenfured

for not doing, what he has had fcarcely time to

do, for doubtlefs he will gladly feize the earlieft

opportunity of conforming to a conjuncture by

which the people will be eafed of fuch a heavy

burthen, and the French revolution being now

compleatly eftabliftied, there can be no room for

any longer delay ; fo that even this feflion may

announce, or ought to do it, what his intentions

are relatively to this meafure, that the people ex-

pels, and the country from a total change of cir-

cumftances, has a right to demand.

END OF PART THE FIRST.










